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COURT OF INQUIRY
REPORT!
Decision of the Court Still a Matter
of Surmise.
SPAIN WILL REFUSU
Key West, Fla, March 22.-- Th fnlted
State court of inquiry Into the Iom of
the Main Iim flulehed tta laborious
work of lovrMllgatlon and nbmllld the
report to Ker Admiral Hlcnnl. Hk
polutod out oru alteration fh!ch he
dmMder neoe-ear- and the report will
probably b lakeu to Wanhlngton to day
by Lleuteuanl Commander Marlx, Jm!ge
advocate. It U poeeible, however, that
tta arrival Id Washington may be delayed
several darn longer.
The dccielon nt th ooiir 1m "till a mat
ter of oiiruil-- o. Admiral Heard said to a
Correwpoudpnt: ''The cuee of the Mslue
I parhnp thi 01 mt peculiar which ever
occurred lo the bietury of thd w tU."
From the general tone of hi remarks
tt might be inferred that the court find-
ing do not definitely solve the myittery
of the eiploln.
The court will rmalo In Mletenee at
the call of Admiral Hlrard.
The general Imprnwlnu continues to
prevail that the court fonud the Maine
waa Intentionally blown up.
, niuTkriiri mav no.
Ollb Talk mf a Madrid rom.puad.nl of.
M.w York ft'apar.
New York, March 21. ! am In a po-
sition to Inform you that the Hpaulnh
government will refuxe to aoo.pt any
finding of the Maine oonimlmdnn which
may eiiggeot Hpanlnh reHpouHlhllity,"say
the Madrid corrrnpoiideut of the Herald.
"If the report throw blunie upon
Bpalo, which would carry with It a rail
for Indemnity, the peninsular govern-
ment will forthwith appeal to the com
Lined European power on the plea of
equity and annum fairness, to Inter-
vene la favor of Spain againet what
very Spaniard would esteem a moat
monetroui and Inlqultoue fiudlug.
"It 1 hoped that under aueh circum
stance the United State will agree to
th appolDtrneut of neatral court of
naval constructor."
Parte, March 22.-81- ecle y says
the French expedition eeut agalnat
an Inland ot Madagaacar, met
with serious realatance, elx officer and
100 men being killed. Itumrgenta cap
tured number of rifle aud 125,000 cart
ridge.
TOtU-a.U- LKf.T.
panl.h War Ship ami. la luaroy th Flo
tilla la l abh
Madrid, March 23. The reported Span-la- b
warship to couvoy the torpedo fleet
be aalled from Carthagena for Canary
taland. It appear that the delay la due
to the fact that the Arcle, one of the
Spanlnh tordo boata, uatulued a alight
damage on tta way from Cadii to the
Canaries.
The newspaper advocate the further
strengthening of the naval tquadron of
Cuba.
CAItlNr-- T MB.KT1NU,
Report of Court or Inquiry Will Not bo
Mad futile Ihla Week.
Waahlngton, March 21 After a caht
net nieetii g the following atate-nie- nt
waa given out from an official
source: "It waa undratood at the eabt
net meeting to day that the report of the
eourt of Inquiry will probably be here on
Thurailay or Friday; that It la a very vol- -
nmiuou document; that probably It will
not be given to thepieai and congrera
before Monday ; that the preeideut will
require that much time for Us proper
conaltleratlou.
Esploaloa Wii KatarnaL
Madrid, March 22 The Hulh gov-
ernment baa received a dispatch from ita
minister at Washiugtou, saving that the
report of the United Htate naval court,
appointed to inquire Into the loaa of the
battleship Maine, hold that the explo-
sion waa of external orlgiu.
Chlnaao Mtoca Matkat.
Chicago, March 22. Cattle Receipt,
3.5(H). Market steady to firm.
Beevea, $4.0(titfi.iJ5; cow and heifer.
12 25ii4 50; Btockera and feeder, 3 B0(
4.IK1; Texaa steer, (3.tM)(tt4.50.
Sheep KeceipU. 17,0)10. Market acady.
Native aheep, $3.3.'xd4."5; weaterua,
350(a4.tl0; lam 1st, (4.4005.00.
IfaMton Pirm Pall..
Huston, Maaa., March 22 The align-
ment of I'ltts, K I in hall & Iwla, Import-er- a
and retailer, to II. A. Belcher, la an-
nounced. The firm 1 oue of the largest
In the city. The amount of assets and
liabilities are not stated.
Hll.ar and Loaa.
New York. March 22. Silver. 63 V;
Lead, (3 50.
W Plra la rliloin.
Chicago, March 22. The six story
building, occupied by the Monroe Cater-
ing company aud the building of the
Hamilton
UtOxdlxiK
1888. - -
TO PAY INDEMNITY.
Trade club burned Fonr women,
employe of the Catering company, who
were on the top atury aaleep, barely es
caped. Five perann were burned or In-
jured. Loaa, f.M.OuO.
K1VAL I NC'HK AflES.
Th A aaroprlailna Hill Praaanta K g
Amaanta.
Waahlngton, March ti The naval ap
propriation hill. a reported to the bouae
to day, carries f IB.tM l.O&H, an Increase
over last year of :i,76t,4:t"i, and over the
piirr.nl e- -t unttea of J 514.824.
For the Increase the navy bill allow
to beeuiia nicted by contract thre sea-
going battleahliM, ll.ono tona, with the
htuheat .peed for their da,
to coat exclusive of armament not exceed-
ing 13,000,000, one to be named Maine;
ail torpedo boat and elx torpedo boat
to coat not exceeding (3,340,000,
and one gunboat for the great lake.
Toward the construction of four tlm
b.r dry dock, m,(iO each I allowed.
Thoy are to be located at Portsmouth,
N. II , Buxton, Maa League Inland, 1'a,
and Mare Ialand, Cel.
ON IT WAV TO WAeHIMOTOtt.
Th rindloa. of h. Cnnrt t laqulry lio-l- a
to tho Pra.ld.at.
New York, March 23. The Mall and
Expresa print a epeclal from Key West,
aaylng:
"Admiral Slcnrd elgned the Maine re-
port to day. It will tart for Waahlng-
ton at 4 o'clock thi afternoon In charge
of Judge Advocate Marlx. He should
reach Waahlngton Thursday night.
Prealdent McKlnley ha already been In-
formed by cipher cable of the finding of
the court."
not AcrmunTic.
Th. will ftaoa Rottla tho Cabaa
Ouaatlon.
Waahlngton. March 22. --While no one,
having knowledge, I willing to apeak (or
the prealdent, it 1 believed that the ques-
tion of arbitration In connection with
the dlaaater to the Malue la no longer
under consideration.
It I believed to be the prealdent' pur-
pose to bring about, In whatever action
he may now take, a settlement of the
whole Cuban question. Whether thi In-
volve war with Ppaln, It 1 believed,
reaU entirely with Spain herself.
CONORKSNIONAL.
Whattha llonaaaad Baaato Mambera Ara
ItolBf.
Washington. March 22 The house to
day debated Thorpe (republican) v. Kpe
(demrcrat), the eon tee ted election case of
the Fourth Virginia district.
In the senate Senator Gallinger, of New
Hampshire, announced that he would
addreaa the eenate to morrow on the
Cuban question.
The senate debated the Alaskan civil
government bill uutll 2 o'clock, when it
gave way to the national quarantine bllL
AUTONOMY A rail. ( RE.
Tha la.nraaata H)ct Ovartaraa of th.
Hpaal.h Tradara.
Havana, March 23. The negotiations
between Oeneral Pando and Delegates
Rumadrei and Chave. and General Ca-
ll xto Garcia and other prominent Insur
gents, In which the radical autonomists
made what are said to be final offers of
practical Independence, proved an abso
lute failure. Pando' command 1 again
moving eastward. General Gome re- -
luiilns insld the Jucaro-Moro- n trocha, in
General ramlo s rear.
HtiO-m- COLLISION.
A Paial Wrark on tba blra-- A North
waatara Road.
Belolt, Wis , March 23. A head-en- d
eollialou between a passenger train aud a
special engine on the Chicago & North-
western road occurred ten mile south of
this city
Killed Jamea Walsh, engineer of the
passenger train; Brakeman Kugllah, of
the special engine.
Injured William Wallan, engineer of
the special; J. C. Coon and William
W I nans, ilremeu; G. H. Levins, con
ductor.
rot'MIl A NOTrl KK COVET.
Tba litb lhat Ma. Now Haaa IlMiovrd
by Mr. parrlaa.
San Jose, Cel., March 22. Th second
comet of the year ls! was discovered at
the Lick uheervatory by C. D. Perrlne.
It is situated lu the western portion of
the constellation Pegasus, south of the
star Iota. Its position at 53in 5K Green
which mean time wasright ascension 21b
Ihro 3d.NU aud declination north 14 de
grees 43m 23 3a. It Is moving north one
degree per day and east nearly four uiln
utes of time.
The comet Is bright as a star of the
Watches.
Jowolor.
R. R. Av., Albuquarqu. N. M.
17 Jewels, adjusted to heat and cold and rated in three
positions; a more accurate timepiece you cannot buy.
ITlco S3JS.OO
a I Jewel Elgin Watchei, the Standard Railroad Watch . 30.00
EatablUhtd
A
seventh magnitude, and can be seen with
a small teleacope. The head I round
and abont two minnte of arc la diam-
eter, with a bright central condensation
ten seconds In diameter. Thi nucleus
la not stellar, bnt has a granulated ap-
pearance. A tall about ous degree loug
extends away from the son.
A soon a two more observation can
be secured It orbit wlU be calculated at
Lick observatory. Cntll thl I don
little can be aaid of Ita future move
ment.
The last elx comet hsv been consecu
tively discovered at Lick observatory by
Assistant Astronomer C. D. Perrlna.
Patal fcaploatoa.
Pittsburg, fa , March 22. An explo
sion occurred at the Manowan coal mine
near Monnngahela City today. Two
killed and Bv Injured. They were for
eigner.
HMorad Homo.
Key W est, Fla.. March 22. It I re
ported that the officer of the Maine, now
lu Havana, have been ordered home.
A hao ewirouAN.
Ha Draw hi. Chark aad Laft Wlthoat
Hoard III 11.
Robert C. Morgan, a switchman In the
local rallwuy yard for Juat mouth.
draw bis check for (47 late yealerday
aft rnoon, aud, at uignt, tiaik oue of the
paa-eug-er train oat of the city.
Mr A. U. Mayers, proprietress of the
I'olon hotel, won ha loxt alaml (200 by
ilislioiieat aenlawaK during the past
twelve months, called at thi oulce this
alteriKsin aud stated that Morgan, "the
miserable railway wretch. ekiiiiHHl out
ami forgot to pay (23 which he owed at
the in ion for bnard and iwiging.
Mrs. Meyer stated that Morgan I
slightly and very much
stuck on bluiseif, uear slgnted. knocked- -
kneed, and ha a light complexion,
with a red blossom on the tip of his now.
He wore a dark suit of clothe, black
soft felt bat, brown stockings and low
cut shoe. I lie lady also stated that
when be registered at her hotel, Juat one
month ago he claimed that he bad
come direct to Albuquerque from 1'ltu--
uurg, fen n.
Railroader, who are honest, should
give Morgan the cold shoulder whorever
he locates himself.
TO SICK A MAN,
Aa lav.ntloa to Protaet Worn. a roaa
Thinly M.a.
A novelty which ha more reason for
Its Invention aud existence has found Its
way lino Loudon theaters and the extent
to which It has "caught on" will doubt-le- e
cause It speedy Introduction In
American It I a womun's
Iuventlon and Is Intended as means of
protecting the leet of the fair sex from
the trampling of men a tbey go la and
out between the act.
It consist of an iron case lined with
felt, to be clamped to the floor In front of
the seals The top of the case Is rounded.
so that nobody can be tripped tip by It
n nen a man risa in si en ouisnie a uio--
uieut to "see a friend," the women In bis
row have simply to slip their feet Into
the cases, and they are ears. The man
can work his way back and forth with
out hurting them In the least.
!. mo port cor ran.
It Caaaa Oroat Intaraal la N.w Dla- -
oavarlaa.
Luring the past year the production of
copper has attracted aa much attention
aa that of gold. The demand for copper
la aleadlly increasing, and from the
present outlook 11 la evldeut that It will
ooutluue to Increase for some years.
while the production is limited and new
discoveries have not kept pace with the
increase lu the demand. 1 rices have not
advanced materially, though It I not Im
prohuble that there will be a sharp rise
lu tne near future. At present a good
copper uilue la more desirable than a
gold or silver property.
Due trouble In the way of getting eon--
ner properties Is the uncertainty of these
deposits, luey are frequently shallow
surface saturations of thermal waters,
and experienced mining men are ahy of
nluuiug their faith to the alleged ills
coveriee of rich copper deposits prefer-
ring to aw tit the results of development.
At the same lime there la always
the chance that these saturations
may extend to great depths, Impreg
nating all the material aftected
by the overilow aud tilling the
cievlces in the rock with rich
concentration, and therefore there Is al
ways a peculiar fascination to a mining
man In new copper discoveries. When a
true Use ore vein of copper la found it at
once attracts attention, even though the
vein Is small, as the ore Is generally re
duced with suae, and the market Is al
wavs assured and remunerative.
With copper at Its present high price.
there Is no reason wnv every copper pn
pact should not receive attention. De-
velopment Is the only source of knowing
what wealth mere is in 11.
Tha Ward Hoaadarl.a.
Ward No. 1 embraces all that portion
of the city east of Uecoud street and north
of Gold avenue.
Ward No. 2 that portion of the city
south of Gold avenue aud east of hecoud
street.
Ward No. 3 that portion of the city
west of Hecoud stieet aud south of Gold
avenue.
Ward No. 4 that portion of the city
west of Hecoud street aud uorth of Gold
avenue.
It will thus be seen that the dividing
lines for the city wards are becoud street
and Gold avenue, but lor the county pre
cincts Nisi. 12 aud M the divtdiug iiue
Is Kailroad avenue.
See that your names are registered,
aud thus help to elect the republican
ticket from top to bottom.
t,ood Coiupau!.
"Prove all things, bold fast to that
which la kih1." For over lit! year In
the crucial lest of Are, the Insurance
coiupauy of North America baa ts-e-u
proven and round good, as over f u,iki,
UK) Paid for Iikmhs attest.
The acme of financial strength Is a
policy lu the Philadelphia I nderwrlters,
backed bv assets of over (Ill.llUO.OOU, and
guaranteed by two of the uldast and best
companies In America.
IlK.SHY Lo KHAHT, Agent,
Kooiu 4 and 6 Grant Block.
Silk Wal.u.
If you do not see ours before yon bny
you are rnuklug a mistake, which you
will greatly regret, alter yon see one of
vour neighbors wear a waist from us.
Make ami workmanship best, quality the
highest, price the lowest, itoseuwaid
Bros,
Raov.1 Raoa.1 Muuday Racoa!
Texas and Colorado horaas. Pool sell
lug. Racing colors. Book making,
Music. Huuuay next.
A popular 11ns of the latest spring at
tractions. An unlimited variety lu every
department or the store. T he detcruiina
tlou and ability to make the best prices.
Is why you should do your spring trailing
at The
l.n.r.rr rj to:i'C'
(MY
Firemen at Colorado Springs Al-
most Freeze at a Fire.
blizzard frtTtlllrjf la Kansas,
Fralt tad Vegetables.
lUttoaal B.Dkt at St. Fiul Eivt feeel
Systematically Swladlcd.
msuwors ur siu.- -
Colorado Rprlngs Colo , March 22.
Freetlng bos pipe wer responsible
early this morning In a great measure for
two of the worst blsae tbl city aver ha
seen. With th tharmometer below aero,
a Or broke out at th bom of W, 8.
Boyoton, sheriff, calling out th entire
department. Before that wa got under
control, Woodstde, a Urge tenement
house In the center of town, wa discov-
ered In fltnies. It was a mas of ruin In
thl' ty minute. Th high wind threat
ened to carry the fire eastward on Pike'
Peak avenue for a block or mora. Chief
Batty and Captain Armbruster were re
moved to their home after tht Are, al-
most froxen to death. They were Incased
In an armor of Ice. Other firemen suf-
fered Intensely. Th lost 1 tio.000.
Hllaaard la Kaaaaa.
Emporia, Ka March 21 A bllixard
prevail to-d- In thl portion of Kaosea,
with no Indications at noon of lettlug up.
Th frnit baa been badly damaged aud
early vegetable killed.
TraaldaaUal Nomlaallna
Washington, March W. Th president
sent thee nomination to the senate:
Gorman Bnlle, New York, consul Carde-
nas, Cnba; J a men C. McCook, Pennsylva-
nia, couaul at Dawson City, N. W. T.jJ.
W. Akers, postmaster at Preacott, Art- -
1 ma.
hi rinuiHOK is a
Ha la Mot Bl Kaoah lo At Croat Attaatlaa
la Voagraas.
Denver, March 22. Delegate Kergusson
ha become convinced that the speaker
doe not Intend to reoogniiehlm to move
to Uke up th New Mexico land bill. II
1 arranging to hav th bill offered In
the senate. Senator Teller and Allen
have expressed a willingness to assist th
people of New Mexico by Introducing
aud supporting such a measure. Fergue-so- n
1 eon Oder t th bill will pas the sen-
ate.
COLOSSAL rSADDN.
St. Paal Natloaal Hank Victim of Bwta- -
dlln ClovaramoBt Clark.
Washington, Match 22. Information
ha reached tha government through the
bank of Bt Paul, Minn., that these and
other near by bank have been made the
victim of colossal frauds, through th
suspected collusion of government clerk
connected with the commission having
in charge the Improvement on the
upper Mississippi river. The ta
submitted Indicate that :i(KV
(XXJ or more have been procured
through fraudulent time check for ser-
vice never performed. Horn of the
check are said to be sigued by J. II.
Southall, chief clerk of the Culled Bute
engineer ' office at BL Paul, and ar dated
at different time during 1SU7. Others,
it Is understood, are dated In 18U0. It I
understood that the bank w ill make a
claim for reimbursement, but the law Is
clearly against thl contention.
Kansas City Markat.
Kansas city, March tl Cattle Ra--
eelptrt, 4.u00. Market strong, to 15 cent
higher.
Texas steers, 13.008 1.5D; native steer,
3 2510(6.00; native cow and heifers,
2.tU)(i4 60j Mocker aud feeders, fa.ouA
6.25.
Sheep Receipt. 2,000; market, steady;
Lambs, I.'S5.25; muttons, 3.00
$1 70.
Savara storm.
Kansas City, Mo., March 32.-- The most
severe storm of the seaaou is In progress
In the southwest and west. Beatrice,
Neb , reports a fall of seventy degree In
the past twelve hour.
Vegetables have been ruined. The
fruit crop la seriously damaged.
o. w. TVl.trra at iciiiE.
A Uanvar.Maa Shot Hlnuall at afaroni
City.
Jerome, Arixona, March 32. 0. W. Ty
ler, a carpenter In th employ of the
United Verde company, committed suicide
by shooting himself, In a fit of deep iu
deucy. He came here from Denver about
two month ago.
A Falaahood kora.whar.
Waahlngton. March 22. Benor Polo,
the Spanish minister, said y that the
report from Madrid that he had untitled
his government that the American naval
Daily
ALBUQUERQUE,
FINISH
COUNTRY!
court of Inquiry report wa' that th ex
pUwIon was external waa an error. lie
ao.icd that he did not know what th re-
port would be.
A Nearaak RII.Mrd.
ftmaha, Neb, March 11-
-k terrific
bllittard prevail throughout Nebraska.
ri mereury ha fallen forty degree aud
ihs wind I eventy five mile an bonr.
Z"to weather I announced for
1 he torm Is particularly hard on cattle
tn winter Wheat. .
t hln.ua Oral a Mark.t.
Chicago, March 22. Wheat May,
100 July, boYa-SoO-- Corn-Ma- rch,
xe; May, to.ojiSSe, Oat March,
ttV;May. ,va. "
Karanla to tha Cay Hal,
Ky West, Fla., Murch Si. Lieutenant
Commander Marlx left Key West thl af-
ternoon with th report ot th aonrt of
imt'lrv- -
I toad.
H.v.tna, March 2'X It I announced
fr rn Rpanlsh sources that tha Insurgent
Brigadier General Rafael Cabrera died
recently from sickness.
Moaay Maraa.
New Tork. Mitrcb 23. Money on call,
not .. tally, at IH'ftS percent. Prim
merc.uitlle paper. 4S't6,1i per cent.
Coppor. '
N Totk, March 21 Copper, 11.
RNOINK9 COLLI OK
Da.truatlva Wraek aa tha Saata fa ravlSe
a Saiiamaa.
Sperlel 10 Hi. Clllteo.
Ash Pork, Arlt na, March 21 An extra
freight train, west bound. In charge of
Conductor McGlnty and Engineer Rose,
attempted to make a sidetrack ahead ot
No. t passenger train east-boun- at 3e--
ilgman. at 7 a. m., and ran Into the
switch engine at tha yard. Both en-
gine were badly damaged, forming a
pyramid. Head Brakeman Griggs, a new
man, was thrown from a box ear aud re-
ceived serious Injuries. The eugln
crew Jumped aud scaped Injury. No
other hurt
DISTRICT COURT KIWI.
Motlaa (or Chaaaa mt Vim la Ooasala
Caaa-Cnl- laa aa Trial.
K. V. Chaves, attorney for Manuel D.
and Kklel Uouxales, Indicted for murder.
1111 morning made a motion for a change
of veiioe and tiled allldavlts setting forth
Uiat owpig lo local prejudice and public
excitement, the defeudauta could note
ur a fair trial In thi county. Th
matter wi passed over until
when witnesses will b examined on the
matter net tortb In th allldavll.
Both Gun sale and hi son were ar
raigned tday aud pleaded not guilty to
the inuV'.Aeut against them.
uiiwto Torre wa found sulltv by th
Jury yesterday afternoon of aaaaultwltha
deadly weapon. Us has not been sen-
tenced yet.
Joseph M. Cullen Is on trial to day for
assault with Intent to kill Haiuuel Ken-nnye-
District Attorney Klnlcal Is pros-
ecuting and Wycoff and Moore defend
ing.
Charles K. Illerst. Indicted for forgery.
demurred to th Indictment.
Thomas Lyon wa arraigned, pleaded
not guilty, and T. N. WTlkerson wa ap-
pointed to defend him.
Kiena Mare and Aristo Mondragon
withdrew their plea of not guilty aud de
murred to the complaint.
Tk Praahytary.
Rev. K. M. Kenton and Dr. J. M.
Shields, ot Perea, up at the Jemex hot
springs; Kev. Mattlesnn, of Socorro; Rev.
H. t. Meeker, of La Crucea, and several
other Presbyterian minister ar In th
city to attend the spring meeting of the
rreeuytery of me 1110 urande, winch
convened In this city this morning.
11 is 10 lie regretted that the 1'resnv- -
tery meeting was kept so quiet, and no
mention made of the meeting until to-
day, thus giving only a brief notice to
our citizens, who ar always so willing
aud ready to exteud a cordial greeting
and welcome to ministers of all creeds
and denominations.
It Is learned that the first session was
held at the church this morning and
that a second session will be held this
evening at 7:110 o'clock.
If through any oversight you have not
received au opening card, you are Invited
to see the largest slock of trimmed mil-
linery ever shown In the city. Mrs. Oaks'
will he glad to receive you Wednesday
and Thursday.
Horaas Coming.
The first consignment of race horse
from Vtalsenburg, Colo., left Trinidad
last night for Albuquerque, and will be
ou the track this afternoon. Patsey Du- -
gan is among the number. Tha Kraft
stable from Kausaa City has reserved
eight stalls for April IS. This consign
ment will melons such n
horses aa Rose D'Or, Melody, Joe Hart,
Koyal Lancer and Sir Kenneth.
For Mala.
A few good saddler and driver.
Horses can be seen at the stable of John-
ston & Moore, on Copper avenue. Also,
one buggy and one light farm wagou,
aud harness for each. J. R. Pond.
Oraad Mlllluary Op.alua
At Mrs K. J. Havre's on March 23 aud id,
Ladle ar cordially Invited to attend and
Inspect price aud quality of her large
line of goods.
Mac.! Racost Fair Orouada. Sunday.
Texas circuit and Colorado horses will
meet tor the Ural time at Albuquerque.
Wall paper at Kutrelle's.
MISSES AND CHILDREN'S SHOES
These goods are from the largest manufacturers of Chil-
dren's Shot s in the country and are good, reliable goods.
Just receivtd,
IVIisses Sizes
11 to 2. Tan and Black, Cloth Tops and All Leather.
PRICE, S1.50.
Children's Sizes
8 to 11. Same goods as above.
PRICE. $1.25.
Wt employ a oWmakpr and will do your repairing a chwip a auyon,
aud uotlilug but th bent ltatti(r uaril lu our work.
GEO. C. GAINS LEY & CO.,
as EXOS X313 SkXiVIli
Mall Orders Given
Careful Attention
ami Promptly Filled
it
it is in
All Stjlti.
I
Citizen,
1111 u
FOIt
All Pattern 10c and 15c
NONE
Klbboa
llM E!
Our "Ads" Always
Have News to Tell.
Sometimes may interest and concern you sometimes not.
This time good news for those interested Corsets,
Ladies' Fine Neckwear, Jeautiful Dross Goods and Bicycle
Suits. SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.
0m
CORSETS
We have them 'n all the
such as the "W. B.,"
Glove Etc., ia short,
and extra long in
Diab aad in
and in all from
35 cents to
We have a lot of New in
such as and
ard Silk and Shirt Silk,
and Mull Ties, Stocks of every
and Lace too to
Call and have a look at them.
of I Iifh Dress
in the New the
yet shown. Don't wait until they are
over, but come and get first choice.
AGENTS
McCall
Bazaar
HIGHER. 204
THE
for are our
be
now
in.
the
and
and up-- t' data Nw
in alao the new
and and full of of
a up.
Our nxvxr wbhko and
la NfW Hill
aud aud ou
of a
pat Urn of a
and to
la from to a aud uo
two
a la by poor
and a gown been to
a to
a'ore will get that gnea luto the
make ud of a dree of the find It will you
to buy the beet, beet will eoet you here
a a mere more the
la the klud of
out th New pint
d
Kiixhlng. Ktc, Kto.
tho
COKSETS.
standard makes?
"Royal Worcester
"Triompson'a Fitting," me-
dium waists, U'ack, White,
Fancy; Cycle, Nursing, Batiste,
Mines' Summer Corsets qualities
$3.75.
LADIES' NECKWEAR.
Novelties Neck-wen- r,
Rushing Chiffon Boas, Chiffon
Liberty Stocks Fronts,
description.
Embroidery Effects numerous
mention.
DRESS GOODS.
Second installment Novelty
Patterns "Bayadere" effects,
prettiest
picked
Patterns
BEST
mjLXjii
of
IN THE
The new will
We New
of li hook
need used auy more. th hade ot
W illow New
with lth whit
lor
UTiA '
TO
in
at and of
Golf
M.
new hsde
That's! an ambition exalted The more we to
public in the will the binds them to this store.
The more and the store may be, the more it is those
who money to spend.
The money time an anxious time with many who would true
in their That's where the of this comes Sup.
pose ycu put us to test:
Dress (Joods.
Krrwh from foreign loom in all tliat'a now itylUh
elorliiK4. Gray. Orm-iiH- , Blum. Kto.,
HayadiTM, ('ovurta. Uraiilttw, Vli(oiirtx; all
ChM'k I'lald aiHortmttul all shade
UfiirltfltaM, frmu I0e yard
Fancy i.lat k
Htock eomplet la humlnnniH
Novplty llrtwa PaltruM, tlm ('report
Mixed Weive TraveriM) Bayadere foplliu; ouly
pattern atylH.
Drc8i
Only ouo color of Korean Kanctw, Noval
Weave HhnllniiH; 75 iaitem select from,
raiiKiiift' price $4 SO S2U.00 p.tteru
alike.
Drs and
Many bandxoui dreiM Kpolled trlinruinir
rinding. Many modeat lia made give
nearly double aervlca by proper atleutlou tlierte tlniiKa.
Ia till you everything
beet. You'll pay
eepectally when the
but fraction, vhade than poor aorta.
Penny pinching pooreet economy, wlieu
tilting adreee fur maker. style revived
la Trimming. Plain UiiHlla Hole, Moumj1iu t'leated
Pulling.
At
Glove Stork prove of In-
terest. Ar Ageats for th Hook (ilove, "The
Perfection Hook love." No uiiHlghtly large
lie In all new Pur-ple-
Urav, KukIIhIi Keda, Green, Blue,
while black atitchlug, black
50 of
Aprent) Batter-lck'- a
and
Dr. Jacger'a Un-
derwear.
mi.' 1Kb
mmm
WAIST
COSSETS FROI S3 $10.
BICYCLE SUITS.
Men's well-ma- de Bicycle Suits Service-ab'- e
Colors $3.75 $4.50. Also full line
Bicycle and Hose, Sweaters, Caps and
Shoes at Bargains.
HILdIF'IESILbILT) IBIEScrDL3
WHITNEY COflPANY
wnotiD
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery, Glasswaro,QLamps.
Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock Brass
Goods in New Mexico.
Miner's and Engineers' Supplies.
THE ECONOMIST
Railroad Avenue, Albuqurque(
LIGHTED 8T01.E CITY.
Over piece
Patterns
uma
MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.
M.
th la Taffeta Silks. In
To Be Helpful and Homelike.
enough this store. helpful
their buying, chain which
homdike hospitable to
have
spending practice
economy purchases. helpfulness store
Spring
Weaves.
'ovvlfy 1'atteriH.
Trimmings Findings.
you're
uudnuhtadly
embroidery.
Special
stronger
attractive
TafTeta Kllks.
smr.401
plain and changeable Kail Edg Taffet Bilks, 1. to 81inches wide, ouly 86e a yard.
Waist Silks.
42 pleco new WaUt Bilks In all th newest sal latestChcka. Plai t, StrliMM and Bayadere effect. In all th
newmtt aud coloring. Price ranging from50o per yard up.
Hlbbon. Hlbboni.
Yardi upon yanl ot alt th laWwt ityle In Satin and
flro (irain. Uolre Taffeta, Cord Kdge, Plain Taffeta, Uoubl
KaceU aatiu KibNiu, with the advanteg of having a cord
In to rulll aame; aIo th Heady-Ua- d Pleated Blbbon,
need ho much tor trliumiug thl eeao; and, above, ail, th
Urgent stock ot ribbous lu th went to ehoua from.
The Now White Goods.
W hav everything la Whit flood, mad In Check
Sal(iHo k, India Llueus Tarlatan, Organdie, dwiiave, Plain
aud Lllted PiuuuH, aud a haudeom collection ot Stripe.
l'hrknaud Oreuadlues. Price rang trout Sea yard np
to 75c a yard.
Glove Counter For Easter.
Ked Kid, eveulug glove 18 00
Ket Kid, 8 claep 1.(0
Ked Kid, patent Bush hook 1.26
Mleeee' i clap glove 1.00
All Koxter book, rlucd to cine out 65
All 4 button, reduced to cloa out 76
11
FQVDER
Absolutely Pur
THE DAILY CITIZEN
HUHHKS A McCKKltiUr, rUBLlHHKIoj
Thus. Uuwhcs Kditot
W. T. McObiiwrt, Him. Mgr. and City K1
rilHLInHKU llAll.t AIKO KttlLI,
Aftiaxilated i'reeu Afternoon Telegram.
Oillcial Papr ot HeruaiiiloCouniy.
Oillcial i'aper of City ol Albuijimrqaa.
lATgiwt City aud Couuty Circulation
'111 Lrgr kem Meiioo Circulation
Largest Aorth Aritoua Circulation
ALBUgUKKQl'K, HA ICC 11 22. 1HM)
MCft ilLlCAD tltT COS VfcNTIOM.
A delegate cnnrention of the Republicans
of the city (if Altiuquerque will b hvla Ml
tyrant's Uprfa llinipviiu Jlmralay evening,
March HI, iHH, at j.hu, Im lue (lurtniw Hplating in nomination caiiUitlatea lot lh van-un- a
city ollWee, n:
One May or.
One llrra.On I rraaurer.
One Auirritiaii frnm each ward,
o.ie nMtiuiMtr ui In M.UU04 board from each
WarU.
feato of the several wanla will be entitled to
a 111 aanl cunvrulnin ut hltrrudnvtratr. frolir tan tuny D Usrti by bona
title reaiuenu u ward ttuiu wmcu a delegate
I
Ward (inmirtr will rw held In Hi different
warda uo Auvwlay cvrolnfl. MafcD a, at ?Qtiirk, aa luiiuwa:
W aid 1 At tit city Mall, and will b called
In ix.lrr by IKm J. Hankin.
Ward -Al fio. u ll.ne hnuee, and will br
callrd tu uriler by J uouia. Huvuei.Ward e At printing uitic ol kdwarrl V.Hliae, on wr Irold avenue, and will be caildto urdrr by 1 buiuaa A. r micaj.
Ward - At tH.xt Mimk itoae houae, on
Oimu J'hird atrint, and wiu b called tw orderby M. W. Mopania.
it la rrcotmtieuoed that the prim arte plare
In .Hirtlinatiuti candulalr lor mHrmn andfr.. Ira til tli Uihi1 board In acb ward, Ube rauiid by Hi couveution.
r . W. Clamct,Chairman City Repuhlk an l omw.itr.HlKuritlau OKUNifaLU, secretary,
Thi republican part hue always led
to municipal reform.
Thi bnlldtug of war ships It bamming
great American Indtutry.
Thi Citizen printing contract with
tli ell; may be foand written out la full
la the clerk's record book.
In 1816 the value ot a bushel ot wheat
la Ku gland wm equal tu that ot a pound
ot nails. Today a bushel of wheat will
buy tea pound of nail.
These are a few member ot the city
eoouell wh i appear to be more anilous
to help the corporation! than to protect
the Interest of the people.
Obotkb CucvklaaTd baa lifted np bis
Toloe loud enough to make It understood
that la the present aupleasautnesi be
may be counted on the etde of the United
8Ute.
A TON ot American flax straw, raised
In the state ot Washington, was recently
sent to Irelaud, aud was found to be
worth 1150 more per ton than the Irish
article.
A TEAM ago electric light cost this city
18 each per month. (Juder the contract
made by the present republican council,
on the Unit ot April the city will gel
lights at 7.60 per month.
J. F. Manning, late ot Ha urn, formerly
editor of the tiulf road's niagaxlne In
Denver, and a bright and active youug
man, has taken a position as city news
bustler on the New Mexican.j
An between a war with Spain and the
proposed change ot the monetary system
of the country to 16 to 1 Mexican stand-
ard, the war will do the less injury to
the business tuteresis of tlie country.
IT is estimated that the world's coal
supply will bs exhausted In 340 years,
but It will probably last considerably
longer. It will It the estimate Is based
on the delivery of 2.0UU pounds to the
ejuaurner tor a ton.
Tbi gold reserve ot lue Lulled States
treasury hat grown to suub large propor
tlont that It baa ceased to lulereet the
business public It I now nearly $171,- -
000,000, and Is Increasing every day, bar
lug gained nearly a million dollars In
tht part week.
Tbibk are thousands of people who,
without any particular knowledge ot the
facta In the case and no experience tu
statecraft, know Just what President Uc
Kluley ought to do at this gravt crisis,
and most ot them don't besttata to tell
you all about It.
Hinry Clkws vai led the monotony by
aaylug the following good thing In his
last Uuanclal review: The most mar-
ketable properties la the world at the
present time art new wamhlps. While
there Is so much competition lor them it
U a good time for stock operators to be
conservative.
TBI Amertcau I'eitce Bocietv Is olTxr
leg up petition! for peace to the ruler of
the uuivente, but unless Spain very radl
rally and tuddeuly changns her attitude
towards Cuba It Is not very likely that
the prayers will avail much until after
8paln bas ben thoroughly licked and
Cuba liberated.
Amelia tr ilkui x.
It costs more than a thousand million
ot dollars a year to malutalu the peace
of Kurope. This sum Is divided up
among the different nations In propor-
tion to their Importance aud necessities
for the support ot their reripectire armies
and navies, the largest amouut being ex
pended by Great Britain.
The amount annually appropriated by
Great Britain for army aud navy purpo-
ses Is $'JlS,5"5,4t0; Kiitrila comes next
with $lt9,3M.4,J2.'j6;Krauee follows with
$lH5,iilr),43t7.4ii; Uermauy speuds l.UiV.5r; Italy $72,4 13,HU7 80; Austria
Hungary, tol,704.3W 00; Bpalu, f:G.)o3,
401 2 1 lioliaud, lielglum,
$IO,ot7,(Oo;8weden, tWW.ZM 1 Kou
mania, $3,00,7130; Portugal, t,Jol,
Oid.60; lienmark, l,63i4U06; Greece
4,Bl,777;Bwltrluud, $4,037.3'4; Nor
way, 13,434. IM.
The regular army of Great Britain,
rank aud Hie, consists of U7,b63 ineu, of
whom 7,64 are comiuiHsioued oUioert.
Of these 11.3'.M are cavalry, 80,417 artll
lery, with 7v,M7 lufautry, the colonial
and department corps making np the
haWne. Th trire d'vialnris of the
I'nlted Klnirlnm rpclveiy fnrnlh the
following q iot of mn: Rnglani lel.t.-0-
HcotUnd. IR.K0); Ireland, 25 8HI;
horn In India and the colonics, 3.07H; for
eigners, 8M, and 1,078 not reported.
The RuwMn army on a pear footing
contints ot 700,00) mn and 2S.2 K)ofB.wrs,
of whom ahont TlfW are cavalrv. 100.000
artillery, with 1.7'J0 gun an l t3i mor-
tars.
The army of France conaUta of 4'.i3 5.".
effective mn, divided Into 4S Infantry
regiinenut of the line, each regiment con-
sisting ot l.M'l men and sixty-tw- o of
OVers, ninety-si- rglmentt of cavalry
and forty of artillery, the latter compris-
ing biO nvuinled hitterl, with sixteen
battalionK of foot artillery.
The strength of fie German army on a
peace footing Is h.Sil mn, rank and
file, with 2i.s7 ollUv.ru. It is divided
Into 8N3.314 Infantry, besides 12,014
00,375 cavalry and 7X1 ofhVwr
There are forty-thre- e reglmnu of Held
artillery, consisting ot 6s, 321 men, In-
cluding 3,671 ofTioers anl aeventen regl
merits ot font artillery ot 2J.R24 mn,
which, together with a nnmber of spa-et-
service eorp, mak) up the complete
o umber.
The Italian army consists of 2r,onn
men, of whom li1,Q0 are Infantry, 23,340
cavalry aud 30,0d artillery.
Kollowlng clo-i- e In the wake of Italy
comes Turkey, with Hyxio men a a
peace army, divM 'J Int J the proportion-
ate number of lufaatry. cavalry and ar-
tillery.
Little Swlixrland com tip with 123,-X-
mea, ot whom 102,.V7 are Infantry,
i'toi cavalry and J 1.03 J artillery, with a
nmuiwrof anxiiisry corp. Ai It bas no
sea coat, Bwltxrland bas no navy.
Spain has, as nearly as can be aacer- -
tsloed, about 80,000 m m regularly In the
ervioe. The force In Cuba for the ttiD- -
preselon of the Insurrection amounted to
121,231 ni'n. Including 40 generals and
i'i2 staff olUiMtrs. This was the estimate
made a year and a half ag ; 14 0H0 la the
Philippine Islands and 3.000 la Porto
Ktco. The number bat been Increased In
Cuba by conscriptions and decreased by
the Insurgents and death until It It Im
possible to arrive at the exact nninber
now la the Mend.
Austria-Hungar- y hat about 300,000 men
under arms at all times, of whom 178.7E9
are Infantry, Including 10,047 officers,
17,380 cavalry and 30,000 artillery, with
several eorp ot auxiliaries.
The army ot I'ortugal It composed of
30,000 men of all arms, supplemented by
a navy of "hlrty-fou- r crnlser of all
c e aud eighteen torpedo boats.
lioliaud has 45,000 lufautry, 2,723 cav
alry, 14,412 artillery and 1,012 engineers
In the army.
Kouruaula has 47,000, Greece 22,000 and
dervla J,0X) mn In tb-l- r respective
armies.
Denmark hu an army of 10,000 nnn,
with a navy entirely tor coast detenus.
The army of Belgium comprises 62,000
m.u of alt arms.
Tne other nation of Europe all have
iniall standing armies, Sweden having
the largest. Its army being 38,000 tlroug.
AMKS1CAN HOOKS.
The number ot book published la the
United Hlstes la 1HU7 was 4,tt'J8. the
inallejt since 18'J3. The decrease 1 due
not to the smaller number of books by
American authors, but to the smaller
uumber ot reprinted Knglleh novel. In
lhUO that class of books issued In thi
country was ri'jo, but last year there were
only 302. Of the 4.UJS books 3,318 were
by American authors, eMltf were work of
Action aud WJ were children' books. In
foreign couulries the lant year waa one
Drollllo lu hooks ot all kinds and hardly
one country show any falling off over
previous years.
It Wu fl(oa Moled.
When the matter ot the ordinance
grauling a street railway irauchiee
came up last utght tu the city council
the democratic members were highly in
dignant because the franchise could not
oe louud, aud Intimated in strong lan
guage that the republican members were
delaying the paHeage ot a measure that
means so much for Albuquerque, llils
morning the Dileetng document was
found plgeou-hole- d lu the otlioe of the
lMuocral, where It nas been since me
last meeting of the city Council. Who is
responsible for thlsV
Keoaomy va. Uuavrata.
Two weeks ago the city eouucll adopted
a measure calling for the lighting of the
city with ttfteen are lights in additiou to
the three f urnleheil by the railroad com'
pany. Last night the democratic mem
bers tried to railroad through a resoiu
lion to make a lung time eoutract for
twenty lights, Imttead of fifteen, which
mean an additional expenee of $330 per
year. The s may be thaukful
that Aldermau Aloutfort appeared lu the
e mucil clumber juit lu time to counsel
against such uniieceHsary extravagance;
ne argued thai me city should not eon-trac- t
for more than they could pay for,
ami Nucceeuea in detesting the reso
lution.
Haadbook ol the Tar In.
The understanding of the complicated
provisions of the new tariff has been
greatly slmiilllled by the Issuance of this
uiauual. lo Ulire-- t tne tariff law Is no
eaey task, but to digest the food taken
into the (fHMtric receptacle is rendered
dasy by the ue of that thorouirh stout
acltle, lloetetter's btomach bitters. It
prevent and cores malarial, kidney and
rheumatic trouble, remedies hervoueheis
and liiHuuiula, aud removes constipation
and blllouHiieHN. Appetite, as well as the
ability to satiety It without subsequent
abdomlual disturbance, is restored by
this due stomachic, which also accel-
erates convalescence. I'ereona In the de
cline ot life, aud the in Arm of every age
and sex, una u oi materiul aaslalauce.
tosl QMupaillM.
"Prove all things, hold fast to that
which Is good." for over lot) years In
the crucial test of fire, the Insurance
Company of North America has been
proven and found gosl, as over $40,000,--
paid f r losses alUtit.
The acme of financial strength Is a
policy In the Philadelphia I'lnlerwriters,
hacked by assets of over $10,000,000, and
guaranteed by two ot the oldest and best
companies In America.
liKMtY LtN'KHAHT, Agent,
ltooms 4 and 6 brant block.
I tuja ho.
t'u' is ( 'nii'l t 'ail hi rl it, the inrtat wna- -
icrr.l im al ittTV or Ihu ue, p
:uit und i to Iho lasiu, gently
anil Hnhi ly on klliiea. livt-- and buwels,
rleanmnvr the eniiro aaNin, dUel
cure levrr, imhktiial fonatlpnliuD
ami biltnnatiis,a. ili-iia- buy und try a box
ot !.(;.(:. toiler; lo, . .'si icuia. Bold aud
guarauloed U iuro by all druvgiale.
The cycling season la now opening and
the prevaiiiug question Is, "V here can I
get the best wheel for the money 1 care
lo Invent y Let us kuow your price. W
are certain to have a wheel that will fit
It. We have good wheel only, but have
winy style at many price. llabu& Co.
A popular line ot the latest spring at-
tractions An unlimited variety lu everr
department ot the store. The determina
tion and ability to make the beet prices,
I why yoQ should do your spring trading
at The Economist.
ALBUQUERQUE'S
in
A OF BILLS
When Mayor Aubrlirht called the cltv
council loonier last night all the alder
mn were prewut exoeitt Aldermnii
Mont 'ort, who csuie In a little later lu
the evening, making a full coum-ll- .
After the minute of the nrnvloiis meet
Ing had been read and approved the fol
lowing hill were read and referred to
e mimiitees:
lt..Bhr A MrCrelsht, I bills). . . m no
r.JHHl A. praraon 40 00A. lnnhardo. II billa III V
J. W. fainter 1H7
. K. II..1 km. M7 no
A J. C'i(..rd .... HU no
II. A. Mutxin. lull l aob K. Newcomer, S bills a n i
J K Holier 4u ie)
atr Sniily ( l.Sbll IH)Alt.n(iieriiie Itaa Co 7 1)0
r.m me i.imiii V.O lie oo
MUnrliiard Meat and Mutiulv Co 5 Ml!. Vson S7 0(1W. I.. I rlinhle A Co., 4 billa ... 154 noWhitney Co r 70
K. L. IXHU.n. 11 billa. 17 OO
W. V huuelle la 7olHlee s I oo
I C Itahlniliie e otWilli MilpplLr So oo
Prank MtKre 164 IS
Ciill- -r it ArinlJn Dreseuted a bill for
120 n r rent lor the place occupied by
the Kergusu hook and ladder company
for the six nioutli encllnsr April I. anil
sgreerl to give a lease for the buildlug for
a tenr at the rate of $15 per month. The
bill was ordered paid and the rent, llirlit
aud fuel committee authorised lo make a
leae for a year.
1 he oetltlou of Uessrs. Klohlev and
Wright, lessees ot the Highland hnnse.
aikiug for Dermis itnu to erect a balcony
along the front ol tin hotel wa rejected
tor Ins reason that the proposed balcony
tllU extend across the sidewalk Con
trary to the ordinance.
Alderman lieruey Introduced a resolu
tion appropriating $4J0 for the comple-
tion ot the lire alarm system, which was
sdopt.il with the following vote: Ayes
Homer, Marion, Otero, llerney and cum- -
mliigi; noes Johnston; Alderman Mont-to- rt
alieeut
Cltv Knglneer Pearson reported In re
gard to the application ot ('. K. Cramer
for the extenmon ot the eliut-lnc- h sewer
in sonth Albuquerque, that the plus
should either be furulehed by the city or
.Mr. Cramer allowed HO cents per fool for
the same. Mr. Cramer was then Inform
ed that he might lay the sewer and re-
ceive bis allowance.
The police committee reported that
they had checked up the city marshal's
reiHirt and found It correct.
The rent, light and fuel committee
made a verbal report on the lighting of
the city.
ihe ep'clal committee on the street
railway ordinance was given further
time.
Alderman Matron Introduced a resolu
tion that the mavor appoint a special
committee to draft a contract with the
Kiectrlc Light company for sixteen arc
light Alderman Otero amended to muke
It twenty light but upou the motion f
Alderman Uontfort and vote of the coun
cil the number was fixed at fifteen, the
number agreed npon by the committee.
The mayor then appointed Aldermen
Montfort, Horner, Marron and Lombardo
and City Attorney Lee a special com
mittee to execute the contract with tbe
company.
Alderman Montfort was given further
time to Introduce the or-
dinance.
Alderman Montfort then Introduced an
ordinance sm-mli- na section 1 of ordi
nance 7. the purpose of which was to
allow the construction of porches or bal-
conies over sidewalks In the city any
place AiitHlde ot the lire limit. Alder-
man Murron moved to auspeud the rules
and put the ordinance upon It pamige.
The motion was seconded by Alderman
Horner, the resulting vote being a tie.
Aa a two thirds vote was necessary the
motion was lost The ordinance was
then, upon motion, referred to a special
committee. The mavor uamed Alder
man Cnmmlngs, Lombardo and Tlernev
a4 such committee.
Council then adjourned.
OP ARIZONA.
BT. JOHN,
From the Herald.
Work on the court house block I being
pushed vigorously, when completwl.it
will be one of the most attractive sp its
about the towu.
Several Impromptu horse race were
run during the pant week, on the mesa,
south of towu. Mherlff Creaghe't horse
bas proven to be the fleetest so far.
Work was commenced on W. C. Davis'
new building, adjolulng the armory, last
Thursday morning. It is the purpose of
Mr. Davis to at once push work on the
uew building until it I completed.
We understand that the firm ot Pratt A
Becker Brothers, has pur-
chased the cattle and ranches of Kd.
Sherlock, la the southern part ot this
county. W did not learn the considera-
tion given for the transfer.
ruoMix,
Phoenix paper report coimlderable
front In the valley last week, but little
damage I reported.
Phoenix had a mass meeting to discuss
the recent mesqulte ruling ot the Interior
department.
Kourteen car of cattle were ehlpiied to
Kansas from Halt river valley, by Nathan
fc Johusou, ot Kansas City.
I' nit.'d Htate Attorney Robert E. Mor-
rison left tor Tucson to atteud a sesstou
of United Htates court, which will be held
there within tbe next few days.
Acting Oovernor C. 1L Akers baa re
celved a letter from the president thank
ing tbe acting governor tor the proof of
the loyalty of the people ot Arixoua lu
the present trying situation with Hpaiu,
as was conveyed In a dispatch to the
president several day ago.
The board of supervisors awarded the
Contract for painting the exterior ot the
court house to J. K. Duttou for iU26.
The contract require three coats ot
paint (or the brick work and two for the
woodwoik.
Mrs. Klohard Baxter, wife of the Wlck- -
enberg merchant aud sister of the late
James itoarkn, died ot heart failure, at
the home of friends In Capitol additiou.
The cause of death was heart failure su-
perinduced by pueumouia.
There will certainly be no difficulty In
disposing of the capitol building bonds.
Heverai application have already beeu
received by Territorial Treasurer John
ston. Three came lu last Krtday, two
from New York brokers aud one from a
Boston firm.
According to the Gxtte th new caul.
tol buildlug cannot lie commenced In
less than four mouth. Ths Dubllcatton
for the sale ot the proposed Issue of b Hide
has to be made for thirty days In New
fork, 8au Francisco and Phneutx papers;
ami naye more win ne consumed lu ad-
vertising for plans and
ana tuiriy uuye lor proposal for eonilructloQ.
Acting Governor Alter appointed Dr.
E. A. Butler of Preecott member of the
territorial board Of medical examiner.
Tbe original appointee was Dr. Davis of
tlirum, a nomeopelhltt. lie never at
tended any meeting ot th board or never
qualified. Uovsruor McCord then ap- -
ALDERMEN !
They Met Regular Session and
Transacted Considerable Business.
NUMBER
appropriation
TRIT0RY
Uprlugervilie,
specifications,
PROPERLY REFERRED.
pol ilel Dr. McNallv of l'reeott, bnt his
resiiiiire in me territory was not long
enough for his qiialillcalion.
Incorporation articles of the Petoekey
Mining e riipany wire filed. The Incor-ixirstir-
are II. A. Klie, J. K. Mrer, W.
I, Morris The cspitalltttion Is $1,- -
UOH.(KM).
Articles of Incorporation of the Itrlgg
i oiion company oi ringfliaii were Uleti
In the ollice of the territorial eccrelary.
the Incorporators dlr to carry on afeiieral dm and mercantile bueiiiesa at
Kl iUIT with a CApltai t itlon of $'2oo,-is)-'.
The Incorporator are J. Brlirgs, K.
H. Kankln and II. Cotton, ot Colorado
Spring.
KIN It .HAN,
From the Miner.
Krint has killed the greater part of
the fr lilt of the fruit crop In Kingman.
Apricots and late peaches are the late suf-
ferers.
H. I.. Hsrrla h4 gone out to the Col
orsdo rlv r northof A hit MUM to tlx the
boundaries ot liU recently acquired placer
claims.
Walter Tliirkhnrt ha opened np a body
of ore In the old V intergreen claim that
runs seven ounces gold and 000 ounces
silver to the bin. The payirk Is nearly
eight Inches In width
The big sinking pump at the Oro Plata
mine Is being put lu place aud sink-
ing will soon be cmineuced. The Work
Is being done by Clark Hiother and Po-
land.
It I said that sn eight-foo- t body of ore
has been struck lieinw the 4i) foot level
In the Norma mine that runs up In the
Ihon biiiIm of dollars in gold and silver.
A piece of the ore exhibited In Kingman
shows fifty per cent ot silver.
Sheriff Potts has received the list of
grsnd and trial jurors drawn forths April
term of court aud will en out Into the
enmity to uotify them to be present at
Miieman on the 4th nay ot April, at
which place and time dletrlct court will
convene.
The Temple Bar Consolidated company
will build a telegraph aud telephone line
from Kiuirman to Temple Hr via White
Hills, a distance of over eighty miles.
Two wires will be strung, and the line
will be made one of the best in Arlxon '.
The company Is compelled to do this to
expedite business between this po'ut and
tne river.
TOMHSIOMK.
Frnm the Prospector.
There la talk of organlxlng a gnn elnb
In Tombstone among-- the local crack
shots, and endeavor to wrest the cham-
pion pigeou shoot from Tucsou,
A. M. Wells came In this morning
from liepver via the MoCormlck group of
mines lu the llrag'suis. The mine are
now being developed by a 200-fo- drift
being ruu from the main shaft under
eontHct. 'I he work 1 progressing very
satlMfsctory.
George W. Reaverns, the well known
mini g man who operated his mines lu
the Turquoise district on quit an exten-
sive scale aud engaged In active miulug
for some time hereabouts. Is a member of
the Klondike Parent Pioneer Corporation
Limited ot Loudon, capitalized at 120,-0(4-).
8. C. Tolman. a mining man of Denver,
Is a vleitor to Tombstone on mining busl-ue--
lie will look luto the merits of a
well known copper group ot mine In the
UragisiiiR.
TO Ct'RK A COI,l IN ONK DAT
Take liroiuo Quinine Tablets,
All druggiM reluud the money if it fails
to cure, 2oc, The genuine baa L. B. Q.
on each tablet.
Coirs loumjr Cattl.
A special dispatch to the St. Louis
t, dated from Santa Fe,
nay:
III 1 1 A Ti Q .i , fui. ,tuvu m n II ... . V Af ..asu ...v im. a,.., m iiuuiuri ul una- -ture leases have been closed ou laud lu
tne souinern pari oi coirax couuty. Mr.
McCormtuk, son ot the mowing machine
aud reaper manufacturer of Chicago, in
company with other Chicago raptlulieta,
lias st'ciued acres ou the t'luttou
ram.li uf.iilli ...,.l lllinurr..ii. , .,.! mill u , . . Lu.n. i, aaiit, nil, ntWatthe tract with thousands of cattle. An-
other deal Is completed whereby a etock
man named Hick has leased 100,000
acres lu the ( atekill country aud will
pisce aiHiut o.inw nean oi cattle thereon.
a Up UIi.L.o, fr,.... Tuwuu t.. I..D I
' iiviu i art, unn irw-r- u
also about 25,000 acres from the Old Horse
must company ami w.u slock it wltn cat-
tle. Thus the stock business with other
lllOVeillMIlt VrfltMfl til, tm.it aur .linu.
advancement and In a short time
win assume tne enormous proportion of
years ago.
On th mornluir of Hehmarv 20. 18'J.V
I was sick with rhumatism, aud lav In
bed until May 21, when I not a bottle of
Chamberlaiu s Pain Balm. The first ap
plication ot It relieved ms almost en-
tirely from the pain aud the second af-
forded complete relief. In a short time
I wan able to be up and about again
K. T. Moreaux, Luxerne, Minn, bold by
all druggists.
Attonlluu, Maeealieesl
Hegular review AlbaMix queruue Tent. No. I. KO. T. M., this eveningat 8 o'clock, at the h.
r. hall, on (lold aveuue.
All memliers are ear
nestly requested to at
tend. By order ot the
commander.
R. K. Ukntrt, R. K
IIKST or ALL
To dense the system In a gentle and
truly beueuctal manner, wheu the spring
time comes, use the true and perfect
remedy, nyrtip or rigs, nuy the genu
lue. Manufactured by the California
Kig Byrup Co only, and for sale by all
uruggiHis, at oo cents per bottle.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Lead
Avenue Methodist church Will meet ou
Wednesday af ternoou at at tbe house
of airs. A.U. nelcli
Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
Dil
mm.
CREAM
mm
A Pare Orapt Crrtia el Tartar Powder.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
THB Uini OP HEW HEXICO.
Gold Will Be Prodac.d From l4iiy Csmpt
Thi Comiof Summ.r.
The mining Interest of the territory
have develop! In the pant week consider-
able activity. New corporation are pre-
pared to enter In npon thalr claims and
older companies are niateriallv Increas-
ing their capacity. In the He I river dm
trict the Moreno, which belongs to the
Bandana group. Is predm.lng tSOore,
with a vein of fifteen inches In width
There I an enormous amount of low
tirade ore scattered all Ihrooirh that re-
gion; capital Is fl.iwing In and with the
necessary machinery, the Northern fields
hid fair to pro-luc- e bonanias without
number.
In Hanta Fe county and In the Cochltt
district, ot thi couuty, mining afftlr
re getting ou a sure, (.o ld basis. The
Alliemarle group, recently sold. Is being
put In shape for a big output, and there
is no d mm but it win prove of liicalcua
ble value.
The Lone Star I one of the prlx mine
and nas rrom tne beginning paid hand
somely. The new auixlter at Cerrllloe
has not as yet began active operations.
it was rt ported mat the manager, Marion
Balne, bad resigned and that George II
Bibh, of Hllverton, Colo., was to succeed
him, but this has been authoritatively lie
nled. The sale of ths Washington was
announced but promptly denied by the
owners. The properly has lone: In
lit lira' Ion, and as II Iism lieen proven v t
valuable, will in a ehott time, bs produc-
ing magnificently.
Operations on IheOrtlx mine grant are
very active. Hi Did IteiUhle compsn,
which was Incorporated lib nt ten da e
eo. Is gettilil ready to wora their prop
erty on an extensive scale. The Kittson
properties are embraced in this grant and
though there I no absolute authority,
there Is no doubt that the K lleon Com
panv Is making preparations for surantir
oer at ions. Tbe grant is exiwdingl)
rich and th supply ot ore practically ill
exhaustible.
Down In th Mogollon district thins- -
re looking bright. On new company
is now being lormd and backed bt
Philadelphia men who Intend to conduct
the operations with plenty of capital.
Conavraptloa Positively Cared,
Mr. R. B. Greeve. merchant, of Chil- -
howie, Va , certifiee that he had consump-
tion, was given up to die, sought all med-
ical treatment that money could procure,
tried all cough remedies he could hear
of. but got no relief ; spent many nights
sitting up in a chair; was Induced to try
li . .. l: 1 .1 -- ,i if i n irw I'inuuTri;, Mill, won rilienby use of two bottles. For tne past three
year ha been attemllug to business and
save Dr. King' New Discovery In the
grandest remedy ever made, as it has
done eo much for him and also for others
In his community. Dr. King' New Dis
eovery I guaranteed for coughs, cold
and consumption. It don't fall. Trial
bottle free at i. H. O'Reilly A Co.' drug
store.
laitlaa ehoil Bmployvs Kobbd.
Hanta Fe. N. M- - March arrv
Cummins and George Crawford, em-
ployee ot the United Htates Indian school,
while returning lo the school lest nlirht
were held up by four men. The horse
they were driving was bit on the ear aud
kuocked nown, aud the quartet then as-
saulted the two men, stole Crawford's
watch aud eacked the mall which they
were conveying from the city to tbe In
dian kcIiimjI. Crawford was pretty
severely bruised, having two rib broken,
The above I taken from th Globe- -
Democrat. The New Mexican, on the
subject, says:
Friday evening the Culled State In
dian school team ran away and Messrs.
MoCormlck, Crawford and Cummtiigs,
wet more or lee injured. Tbe report
was rife that the runaway was due to a
hold-u- but subsequent development
failed to iustaln the rumor.
State or Ohio. City or Toledo, (
lucas county. )
Frank J. Cheney make oath that he
Is the senior tartner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business lu the City
ot Toledo, Couuty aud Htate aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay the sum ol
ONK Hl'NURKl) DOLLAlto for each and
every case of CATARHH that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall'sCatarhhCche.
r KAMI J. I HK.SH.V
Sworn to before me aud eutncrlbed In
ray presence, this 6th day ot December,
A. D. I8SB.
A. W. GLKA80N,js'AL. I Notary Public.
Hall's Cartarrh Cnre Is taken Internally
and acta directly on the blood and mucous
surface ot tbe system. Bcud for teell- -
mouiais, rree.
r. j.ciiK.ia aco,
Toledo, 0.
f.3TBold by druggists, 7 So.
Lad I silk W slate.
It you do not see our before you buy
yon are making a mistake, which you
will greatly regret, after you see one of
Tour neighbors wear a waist from us.
Make aud workmanship beet, quality the
highest, price the luwest. Koseuwald
Bros,
A report It in circulation that Mrs.
Homer Ridley, colored, whose death oc
curred one day last week, died from mm'
contagious disease. This I a mistake.
her attending physician making a cer-
tificate that she died from organic heart
trouble.
H
o o
Beware of " cheap " bak-
ing powders. Alum makes
good medicine but bad food.
Ask your doctor. eu
THE
EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSUMNCE
SOCIETY
OF THK INITED STATES.
JANUARY 1. 1BUM.
ASSETS $236,876308
Reserve on all
.existing poli-
cies (4 per cent $186,333,133
Standard), and
all other Ua-bilit-
Undivided Sur- -
lux, 4 per cent $50,543,175
tandard
Outstanding; Assur-
ance $951,16537
New Assurance Writ-
ten $156,955,693
Amount Declined $24,491,973
HENRY B. HYDE, President.
J. W. ALEXANDER, Vice Prealdtnt.
VALTER N. f ARKHURST,
Qsacfal Manager Nw Mexico and Aritaoa
Drpartmsot, ABtuqueiejuc, N. M.
Ct.pt. A. DaUcy,
Or TOLEDO, OHIO.
ThOr.t Ht. twti 0- ietlr Tells What Or
Miles Remedies Have Den
foe Hlmlf an wire.
-
' f
' 'f. 1 iilji''J,:fVH!eHt.'
TIVn eoirk toqolre conatantDrTFi ateady nerves, a clear
head and actlri hrln."A yenr aio,"
wrIU'a Capt. linllnr, of .'lt Orchard St., Tola
do, Ohio, "I overworked my If, was Id
such a aleep w lmpoaltile. I was
"
'V?-- f il"J"",(1 o nervous I could not
Or. 'j " h"d! ml rm"
L0 IVI1&a' '3 uniii twiirneu
-laJllCrt L-- J eo- -r -- n l7e.xhaujtd.t Roatoro ' "l" "'"l ' A ' i N pr vine and thR r1'1'! fourth Initio restoredlliMtlitetej:! mo to henlth. Mrs.
InnTer hiol fnilMn "i fon jreirs with
hfart dlea-- . hnd t r!-- i t'vorr ri nidf with-n- nt
Sr . I! until the ti. 'K It. Mliei' New
Hpnrt ( ore ito t r ry Tor th pastyarsh hn frro It thi trouble. M
Ir. Ml,' Iteir.ed.i ars .Id hjr all draf-rl-- ti
unucra rn.irjaiee, flrit bottle
beneflia or rtionce efiini-d- IlfmK oa Heart
and Nrre "i-- (rte t, all anpllrant.
PR. MII.M VvnifH.cn., Elkhart. InA
A. K. WALKEK,
Fn.E INSURANCE
Secretary lotutl Building JuNlttlon.
. C. MrMciri t.aann Vsrrt.
SiESKHT GOAL YARD.
GALLUP COAL Bot Do-
mestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Off
A. J, CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. 164-
-.
Uld Telephone No 25--
Leave ordrrtTrimble' itable
tin niir?M!o.-VoN- fIJliiUUIJItl O t.wop A'eopie '1'nnt AreStole oc " Just Don't,PILLSool well."
's eimra. Naaoaes. OtapaseaiCmIIwmh. 2ft rli a ana at ririiBTl-lao- r hfenaJfeajuplM 1 raa, aJJraas Be koaanka Cn. 1'blla fa.
Annual Subscriptions to
Standard Magazines are
offered as prizes for saving
the wrappers from
CUOAHY'S
DIAMOND O SOAP
Explanation on each wrap-
per the best laundry soap
for sale by all grocers.
To tho Young Face
roaaom'a Conruxios Pnwosa (It fraeher
channel to tb old, renewed yonth. Try It.
BDSMuSS ftUTUS.
Dipping tanks. Whitney Co.'
Fiiuutiing und gas ailing. Whitney Co.
Queenswars. Blussware and tinware at
Tlis f air.
Mattresses of all kinds made to order
at Kutrelle's.
Novelties in our queensware depart
ment. V hituey Co.
New suits of furniture cheaper than
second liaud at Kulrell's.
Illnheet prices paid fur geuts' clothing
at Hurt's, 117 (Jold aveuue.
Ineure your life In ths Kg ul table. Wal-
ter N. farkhurst, (teuerul manager
Men's bicycle suits, hose, sweater and
shoes at special bargain at llfeld Kros.
See ths window dinplay of new spring
good at the dry goods store the Econo-
mist.
ir you want anything in the binding
or Job printing liue, call at Thk Citizen
otlice.
faluietto Cher cotton top mattresses
are the best; made aud sold by W. V.
Kutrelle.
Huy your camp stoves and hare yonr
k done at the btar tiushop, 2i
'Jold avenue.
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
Third street. He has the uloest fresh
uaeats lu the cltr.
Hot chile con carne eerved every night
at the I'aradlne. Uo not mis it, Beche-ch-l
& Gtoml, proprietors.
Leave orders at the "Iceberg" (or
Palmt's eiport and "blue riboou" beer
lu quart aud pints. Charles M. Oeauh,
ageut.
The best place for good, juicy steaks
aud meets aud all kinds of meats, kept
In a llrst class market, at Kletuwort ,
north Third street.
We're always glad to hare unbelievers
come lu. Its a pleaeure to undeceive
them to opeu their eyes with fact.
Hleru, the Kaiiroad aveuue clothier.
Don't forget the "Oreen Front Hhoe
Store," No. li:( Kaiiroad avenue, Wm.
Chapiin; cheapest aud beet place to get
shoes, and repairing done on the short-
est notice.
Juet received a large assignment of
flue California Urape brandy, spring '92,
which we will sell to saloon keepers at
f 'iSo per gallon. Origiual package, 0.
l A U. tiiomi.
We guarantee proflt and pleasure to
every custtuuer. trout, becauee our
price will prove a positive saving to thebuyer. I'leaeiire, becauee our good can
not fall to please lu quality and style.
At The KcoiiomiHt.
We would have no trouble with Spain
If she only realized the Immenee strength
and resources of our nation. If you
our ability to provide tor the
wixhe of our patrons you would not go
eleewhere. lialiu X Co., N. T. Ariuijo
building.
F'IiiimU' Vimr llniirlH liih t'ttirareta.
cvi.iy Cirtitfu-ttf- ciiri. con.' lp;ii inn l.irever.
lOc.'.'V lii'.c V full. ilrufc'L.KU iuouer
Are laa In ItT
Have you a new Jeweled belt? If not,
hr iintY I'erhaps you have not yet
liosoatonce.
KiiriKNWii.D Brothers.
Better Than Wealth
Is sound, niK'KL'il, robiut licultli. But
tlill cunnot be liud without pure blood.
Upon the purity and richness of th
blood liopcuili the healthy condition
of every organ, Hood's ISureapai-lll-
U the One True Blood l'uilllir. It
hue power to give good health.
Hood's Pills act harmoniously
with Hood's Sureaparllla. 2ic.
Whitcomb Springs and Health Resort,
Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.
Open A.11 the Year.
Good accorrodntionn at reasonable rale i. The following is the
analysis of ore of the various springs at the Kcsort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon 1927
Cak iura sulphate, gra'ns ptr gillon 1 4 6o
Cakium carbonate, grains per gallon..,, .... 8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon,... , 1.5188
Total 1 1. 3371
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning, .FARE CSX BACH "WAY.Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
.venue, Albuquerque, New Mexico,
H. G. WHITCOMB. Proprietor.
W. V. FUTKELLE,
El
K-t-
FUHXITUH
Cor, first aad Coid, nXW? AlfccQaerqce, New Meiicc.
NMv and )..rrv., mmmmm
always m Bloc llui PllBtl.il'.
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
&
Oar Lata m SJpoolaltv.
Tb tod best the
tbe la
or
sets, a full of
bar and
and
toys and
HHTCI
--
.'staple
ESTAULISHtU
L. PUTNEY,
ss-Ol-d
Wholesale Grocer
FL0UH,
PROVISIONS.
IIOUNKIlOLIlunons
groceries:- -
B.
Rellnble"
GRAIN
Farm and Freight Wagons
R4ILROSD AVENUP BtlOIIFBOIIF
WM. OI-IAPLI-N,
A comploto Stock tho
Douglas Shoes Slippers.
Ladies Button and
Laco
Good Goods at How Prices.
113 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
THE
newest goods from
leadlnf potteries world, wholesale
retail. Choice table ware, elegant toilel
beautiful vaaest glassware,
goods, lamp chimneys burners,
enameled ware, tinware, brooms
brushes, dolls.
118 SOUTH FIRST STREET
Vholr-sf- t and
foaad
J. 0. GIDEON & CO.,
Dealer
Hew and Second-Ha- nd Furniture
Furniture bought, sold, rented and exchanged. Highest
cash price paid for kinds household goods. Get
others' bit's and will per cent better.
AU sold cheap for cash installments. ....
Wo. X 1 1 lUortb. First StALBUQUERQUE. - - - -
TIO STREET
MEAJ MARKET
AU kinds of Fresh and Sa
Meats. .. . .. ,
Steam Sausage Factory,
MA80NIC TEMPLE,
Til IHP STItEEl.
EM1L KLELN WOIIT, Prop
JACOB KOKBEK & CO
at anaact ore ot and Dealer
Wagons,
Carriages.
Buckboardsl
The Beat Baatarn-Mad- e Vehicle.
Fine Horse-Shoel- nf a Specialty.
Kaliafatloa Guaranteed in All Work
Rapaiiicir, Painting- - anl Trimming
lX)D on Bbort Notice, t i i i i i i
Corner Copper Ir, ind First St.,
Auegoaaoira. M
Have your roof paluted with axphait
elaatle roof palut aud jour laky root re-
paired with aabeetoa eemeut. W.
llayden has
PphW
anil ES.
Sold Cheap for Cah or on
Ihe liLtrfllinrnt (Man. Alao
rented at rraeonaUe ratee.
Carrie t,arire aad
aluat Bawcalee Miock ol
:
Te ke Ban thereat.
1878.
1
1
AI N. M
of
of
tin
In
all of
we see them 10
goods or
N. M.
Shop,
N.
A.
It.
ths
oo
Shoes of All
Descriptions.
FA1K,
...
VE ae looter (apply ear aeedt te dealer! to
TT tell aiaio. At the same time, any-
one who lias bought our seeds of their
local dealer diiriiiu either 1806 or 1807 will
he sent our Manual ol "Everything fur tbe
liardea " lor IKVS rnrp provided they
apply by letter I lUIi and Rive the
name of the local nerchsol Iroo boai
they houiht. To all others, this magniti
cent Maoual, every copy of which costs us
JO cents to place in your hands, will be sent
free on receipt of 10 cents (stamps) to cover
postage. Nothing like this Manual has
ever been seen here or abroad 1 It is a book
of 200 pages, contains WO engravings of
seeds and plants, mostly new, and theie are
supplemented by full size colored plates
of the best novelties of the season, finally,
OUR "SOUVENIR" SEED COLLECTION
will also be sent without charge to all appli-
cants sending 10 cts. for the Manual who will
state where they saw this advertisement.
Paatal Cart a,ilailas Will !, Na aiieMU.
Dou't forgot the "tlreeu Front Shoe
Store," No. 113 Railroad arenue, WilliamChapllu; rhea'HMt end bmt place to get
anone aud repairing doue on the shorteet
notice.
OOTO KrfJOYOBoth tho method ana rrnultn wlion
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, ami arm
gently yet promptly on tlio K I'lnrys,
ivcr and Ilowcls, clennses tho ys
tern effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches anil fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Fips is tho
only remedy of it kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in it
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and ARrccnhio substances, its
manf excel lent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it tho most
popular remedy known.
ryrup of Fijjr is for sale in 60
cent bottles by all lending drug-
gist. Any reliable drutrgist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
lovm tun, tr. mm taut. r.
tTuTI ly cIt i ZwT
Tvrma f Mabaerlpf lua.
P.lly, by mud, on jrmr .... , ffl 00
Miiy, ry nimi, i n.onuia ....... m v
sily, by mml, Ihrre mnnthi 1 AO
mly, by rim-l- nnr mmith...... ISO
'lv. bvfrrlrf. one month 7ftWrfkly, by mull, ttr jrnr ft 00Thi Daily l itizkn will r.H.vert1 tnlh city at th? low mr ir tn rentn prr wrrk,
or for 75 mils pr month, when puld monthly,
Th-n- e mwn are , than thine ol any mherdaily paprr (n the territory.
ADVERTISING RATK3 marie known onotUre of publication.
nrtlK CITIKN lob office la one of the healI In the aouthwetft, and all kinds of job print
In la executed with neatnras and at lowestprlcTt.
TI1K RINDKKY, lust added. Is cnmplnewell ilttird to do any kind of bindm.
THK CITIKN will be handled at the officenptlnrn will be collecttul by 11. II.
i iltun, or can be paid at the ottice.
OTICK la hereby p(Ten that orders Wen
v ny employes upon 1 hi iitikn will tunbe honored unless previously endorsed by theproprietors,
THK CITIZKN Is on sale at the Mlowlns;In the city: S K. Nemromrr,
road avrnuri llawltvat News Siiilih8MMnrt itrefti ). A Mt.n"Sj I'm'., N't. H6kmlmait avrmit, and ilurvty a Katinu House
at tl). drpot.
THK I K KK LIST The tnr list of Tillrmbrarra Nnti- - of HiKIh, Mat.Hn runrrnls, Ural lis. I liurch Servu rs andkulertalnmrntft wlirrr nnatltntsMinn Isrliarfietl-Ul'Ollh-
& Mi'l KKH.II I,ktlititra and Hutillshrr.
WAHTKII, run a. AMD KB NT.
Wulol,
WanM -- DriHMniHklnfr, end
Ksferenree. Sit. Gil W. Railroad
eveuus.
Wantsd Hi nun with nr without hoard
In prlvats taiullv by ruling limn;
Write Iitius pic, to'lT hls of-fice
Wanted A Tnod girl for Rtnir.l houwu
work; nasi wsijss; hiiihII family. Mrs.
Ivau (iruuwrxld, corner Kirt tttrept and
Hold avenue, iiwtairs.
Maiumk NoItMAMi, Clairvoyant,
PaIiu'nI and Magnetic Hsalsr.uan lie il
on all allalr of life, (live love
and lucky rlinrtu. Will call at renldence;
no extra ctiarge. '24 .South Second street,
room 3.
Two Rent Six rioiii slid three-roo-
honxea, furulHlied or uiifuruUlied. W.
V. Kutrelle.
Newly f iirnMied rimm"; hIho rooms
for oIlictH, at Hotel L'oluuibus,
south Secoud street.
To Kent Two furnlslied rooms for
llvlit hoiiHekeUiiiir; iHwrd for four. No.
113. corner Hrondwuy and Iron avenue.
For Sale.
For Sale Krenh mtloU cow. Tall on
or addrees, Kl. UcGuire, old Alkuijuer-que- .
Kor Bale A set of entirely new Ave
ounce holing gloves, cheup. Knquire at
this ollice.
To Sell Two modern 3 room rottsgeH;
two horvert; three whhim; hII kinds of
lioiiMphold goodit. . V. Futrelle
Kor 8ale ('Hiniiinir Mi l tiHvcling out-
fit. Not a rullie tiHp, Imt a line out HI
with a good ti'hiH. i a I at 311 north
Kirit Htrent.
Cows for sale I have shvithI good
liiilkerH; kind slid gi'iitle. Addrees John
K. Jarvix, iioMtollli'e Imx 14, or rail at res-
idence, No. 4D2 Meet Hilver hvenue.
It Is nr should be the hUhmt aim of
every merchant to plmne hi- - riiHtouierH;
and that he wlile-awuk- e drug tlrm of
aleyem iV KhleuiBii, Sterling. HI., is g
so, in proven hy the followliiff from
Mr. KhIiIi iiihii; "In my sixteen yiHm ex-
perience lu the driiit liiiMiuehM, 1 have
never seen or nold or tried a uieilicine
thht irave an kinhI satisfaction um Cham-
berlain's Colic. Cholera and luarrliova
Kemedy." bold hy all drugiHts.
LOW fKICfN IN HOt'FIUKN
Three packHHes Lyon Coffee-fo- r. . . .$ .
Kreeh Khiihsm h(Jk, two l zeo
Native mil, per
Iunhiitii hhriM'leit rofoiiinit, per Hi. . .
OimnI hnkltiK KiWil-r- , 2 li s
Hrlillllnn'rt he't In king wmIh. 3 t n . . ,
All the tient hratitU of laundry soup
"rakes
Gold lumt WNNhliig powder, per pk.. .
Kour mil of hext lie.
Hiker IiIomh Htarch. 3 1'i.i'kaires
Cider or wine vinegar, per gal
I.uera olive oil, per gal 2
Klnest Old Kye or H iiirton.per qt..
California grape liraudy, per qt . . . .
And aurthiug else lu the gnseries
lliilr Hue at tied rook prices at
A. I.OMHiHlMl'rt
Santa Vm Lhiillcil Tralna.
Train No. 3, westbound, will leave AN
titiiueriiie at 1 J : 1 5 p. m. on March II. 14,
IN, SI. ' and as, and Monday end Fri-
day thereafter until further notice.
train No. 4, east hound, will h ave at
4:03 p. in. on March VI, It (last Monday
train), It) HI. 2d and 30. and Wednes-
days and Katuriliis thereafter.
W. B. Tki lu Agent.
t.' f.i- i in j i
fiuaniiUM'ri (olni o l.u:nt
.nuiig, tiluuU iuru bot' ;i
Wantrtl.
Household goods of every description.
Highest rash price paid. J. (). Gideon A
Co., Ill North First street.
llurhlalt'a Arnica Salra.
The best salve In the world for ruts,
bruises, wires, ulcers, suit iheiini, fever
sores, tetter, rhapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and hm!
lively cures piles, or no pay. It is guar-
anteed to gle perfect satisfaction or
liionev refunded. Price, 25 cent ier lx.For sate by all druggists. J. O. O'Bielly
A Co.
We are the originator of the 'Tnlqu
8ldoboard." Nothing but the tluest giswls
money can procure are kept on tap at
Meliui A Kak Ill's, wholesale and retail
liquor dealers.
Latest novelties In pouipadour audside
Couth. Itosetiwald brothers.
THE TOVvNS OF
NEW MEXICO!
Items Culled and
Territorial
NEWS OF INTEREST TO
uiRiivmno,
From the LMxrul.
K'Mte leahyt the younger sou of il. A.
Lt'.ihy, int been quite sick.
P. J. Stevenson and Miss stable Jones,
Isith quite well known In Lsirdnliurg,
were married tit the American constitute,
til the City of Mexico ou the tlghlU of
this luimtu.
Or. Crocker lu.s just received from Den-
ver a Hue liou's skiu. The original
owiu-- r of the skin was killed by a Mexi-
can near Hiein's Paw some tune ago, ami
the do tor bought It. He seitl It to lien-V-
to be ttuueti, and bow ban a tine tug.
John A. Hiley, representing the Krad-hlre-
niinuiercial agency, was In town
ihe Utst of the week and went up to t
He will lutetview ail liililuess
men in this section of the coun-
try ou his return eo as to give them a
lair rating iu bis agency.
Hitice the repairs were made on the
railroad well at Shakespeare the Company
lis bail more water tliau it could u-- .
I his will not last very long, for no mat
ter how Diuih water lspumpel from that
we I the nimi any could s.siu get into
lmpe to use u all and more too.
From the Range.
Mrs. A. C. Voorhees has been quite 111
for some time, but is recovering.
Mrs. A. II. west was railed to Rl Paso
last week by the serious lllnees of a sis-
ter living in that city.
Miss Jeauetl Klchley, a charming
young lady from Las Vegas, has been vis-
it ma Mrs. J. Leahy for some days.
Jesus Goniriles, who had Ills left leg
broken aome month ago iu the coal
mill' s at Gardiner, Is able to get arouud
on crutches.
The many friend nf Rer. Juan 8ndo
Vil and wife, of Huena Vista, will be
p lined to learn of the Illness of their lit-
tle daughter, Marillila, aud hope that she
may recover soou.
Home contemptible miscreants mallei-on-l- y
destroyed one or the large plate
ill ass window In the Walter C. Hadley
store the oilier night to secure two prem-
ium watches on exhibition In the win-
dow. A hole larg enough to get an arm
tbiongli wit nmie by a car pin found ou
the sidewalk the uext morning.
From the Reporter.
iies Mabel Maluaker, who has been
quite 111 the past ten days, Is Improving
rapidly.
W. A. Katon, of Kingman, Kansas, Is
visiting In Katou for a few days, looking
over the country.
Kliglueer Atlbyn Allison left (or St.
Loins with his wife, where the latter
will undergo a surgical operation. Mrs.
Allison's in iliy friends here hope that the
operation will prove sucresslul and re-
store her to health.
Kdward Kly came In from Kl Paso,
where he has been at the bedside of his
sister, Mis Stella Kly, who died ou the
evening of the 17th. Miss Kly was also a
sister of Mrs. A. II. Went. Ihs remains
weru taken to Klrkvllle, Mo., for burial.
From the Argua.
Hupertntudeut Nichols left for Aniar-ill-
lu response to a telegram requeeuug
htm to meet Ketoiver Faulkuer aud
President Kipley, of Ihe Hanta Fe, there.
He will be abst lit about ten davs, as he
will visit hi family in Sprlngtleld, Mo ,
before returning.
Arrangt uieuts are being made to se-
cure the tia'atlou of a wool scouring plant
iu Kddy. Il will not tie possible to have
il here to handle the spring clip, but ef-
forts will be made to have it lu operation
to take care ot all fall wool, bucli au in-
stitution would undoubtedly prove a
proUlable investment.
The annual elt ctlon of officers for the
I'iiiou club occurred the other night. J.
0. Cameron was elected president; J. 1.
la) lor, K. August Gagg,
secretary and manager; K 8. Moiter,
treasurer. The board of governors Oou
-- ism or A. 8. Gis-tz- , C H. McLeiiathen. J
8. MrKwau, George Vt isslall, B. F, Arendt.
. K. Itryaui and L. 0. Fullru. Measrs.
tiaxg. Mutter aud vtoodall were appolut
ed by the governors so act as a house com-
mittee.
Court convened at Roswell on Monday.
The trial of I) L Kemp and William
Kenuoii, for the killing ol Hherifl How,
was set for Tuesday. Moth the territory
aud the defense are ready for trial. Thin
will be ihe main trial of the session, as
the docket lu Chaves county Is very light
The attendance from Kddy will be very
large, as a great nianv witnesses have
beeu summoned to teelify iu the case.
I.AM I HI IKS.
From Rio Grande Republican.
Jesus Garcia bas returned to Albuquer-
que.
Mrs. darker has recovered from her re-
cent IHlienM.
Henry Kynerson has returned from his
trip to ban Augustiu.
Vincent May, who has been on the sick
list for about two mouths, is up again at-
tending to liuslne-s- .
Hilly Haydeu, foreman on the Modoc
mine was hers and returned with a force
ot meu for the mine.
The people who visited the college last
Monday expressed themselves as very
much pleased with the exercises, aud. lu
the milliner they were received by the
professors.
Iu the case of W. V. Gillllalid, James
Hay nee et al , the court's enleiice was
one year In the penitentiary. Judge Fall
arguou a nnmou ror a new trial, which
was granted and bonds placed at il.UUO
each.
Colonel M. C. Logan, who ha been con-
vinced for some time that war lietwceu
America and bpalu was Inevitable, went
into the chicken bii"iness about two
month ago, during which time he has
turned nut about thirty chickens per day
and exscls a contract from the govern
mint.
SANTA riC.
From the Nrw Mexican.
Mrs. Furaker U quite 111 with toil'
sillies.
G. C. Solignat! Is home from Las
Ornce.
Si-t- er lleslderia, who hit been at St.
Viuceiit's fur a long time, has gone to A-
lbuquerque, where she will teach iu the
schools.
Mrs T. J. Helm has arrived home from
ludlaiiapolis, where she has been visiting
fur three mouths past.
Frauds Down, K-- commander ot
Carletou poet.G. A K., who ha been con-fine- d
to his room at St. V liicent's for
the past four mouths. Is Improving iu
health.
An tqieration was performed on the(sit of (ius O'tirieu, at St. V incut' hos-
pital, by Drs. Ma-so- y and liradey, In
which a bone was taken out near the big
toe aud several broken boues from the
Classified from Our
Exchanges.
ALL KINDS OF READERS
Instep removed. The many friends of
turn win us i lad to know that n Is im-proving rapidly.
Prof. Swan has ascertained beyond
peradventure, that man lived la New
Mexico :Mo,0'Hl year ago. This has long
been known to newspaper circles. The
same reilow is here yet. lie s Ihs man
who doesn't advertise.
Adjutant General Horsey has received
Information from Washington that Ihe
charge of desertion heretofore standing
gal nst John Clark, of company B, bat-
talion of New Mexlo volunteers, ha
been removed from Ins record lu the war
d p irtnient, and a discharge eertlQcal
granted him dating from May, lHti7.
Governor Otero has returned home
from a trip through the northern part ol
the territory, having visited Clayton, Las
Vega and Katon while away. He was
ufomipautml from Las Vegas by bin
mother, who has been HI for several da) a
past Mrs. dt- - ro Is now at the sanita-
rium, and Is rapidly Improving In health.
The adjutant general's office of Ihs ter-
ritory of New Mexico was somewhat
lied a day or so last week by two
widows, both claiming the same h un-
hand. It was finally that Juan
ds Jenus Martinet, aged 31 years, captain
of company H, First New Mexico militia.
ws enrolled at Fort In Ion November .
iHtil, and on the earns date his emmm, of
exactly the same name, aged 33 years,
was mustered In as a private in the same
compauy. And there the war ended.
whits oaks.
From the Eagle.
AlmoHt half of the population of Rav- -
enttin are down of la grippe. Juan Torres'
wnoie ratiiny nave been bed fast for sev
eral days.
J. K. Wharton. P. 8. Tate. John Owen
and Pete Giimin have returned from a
week's experience bear hunting In the
Dan Atiores mountains.
The cow men ot Klk, I'pper Penssei
and Weed sold their steers to Mr.
for the following figures, via:
Ones 17. twos $J0 and threes
Jerry Ranisdale has been laid np for
repairs for several days on account of a
sprained wrist occasioned hy a fall off a
bench while cleaning a boiler at the Abe
mine.
The White Oaks Urama'.lc club did
themelves proud in the rextitlun ot "A
R hits Mountain hoy," at Bunnell hall.
The hall was packed, aud the rendition
would have beeu a credit to profes-
sionals,
K W. Hnlbert Is on the streets again,
and while not entirely recovered from
the effects of a combined attack of la
grippe and pneumonia, h la gaining
strength rapidly aud will return to Llu-eol- u.
LAS VKUlt.
From the Optic.
Dr. Atkins cams In from Moro, where
he has been on a professional visit to
Pilomon Ortli. the postmaster at Mora,
who Is very sick.
Mis Victorians Ollvas. nf this city, was
married at the west side Catholic, church
to J i we Francisco Tafoya, ot Agua area.
The new pipe organ has been nut In
place iu St. Paul's chapel. It In a beauti-
ful instrument of woudsrtul tone and
reach for its stxs. It bas the modest
appearance thoroughly consistent with
the beautiful little chapel, and Its uo
pretentiousness strikes oue as vorr con
sistent.
Solemn high mass was celebrated at
Los Vijlles, near the Hot Springs, in
honor ot ths patron of the day, St. Jo-ep-h.
The attendance wa very large, ammg
Ihetu being the St. Joseph socielv of this
city, which attended in full unlfouu.
Kev. Father T. P. O'Keefe officiated.
MKIIfhO.
From the Advertlarr.
Kuasell Howell has relnrneil from
trip to eastern New Mexico.
K. C. Stewart, of the Browne & Manza-natesCo- ..
returned this week from . trm
Into Lincoln county.
I.eMtidro Kara
trouble at La Joya. and after hot words
tallcs etai.lied Baca twice. The wounds
were slight.
S C. Meek received tho aal nuaru
Thiir duy that his aged mother passed
away ou itie evening or llie r.'th lust at
her lioine In Liberty Mills, Indiana aged
ft7 veiir. Mr. Meek has U,a uvmiiutlur nf
a large number of friends.
ON THS FL(,
Shad Held, who has man? friends In
Gallup, hus gone to the Klondike.
The car load ot ore shipped from Mitch-
ell, a ui null ago, was not properly as-
sorted aud brought no return to the
shipper. Major Van Horn, of llluewater.
has interested himself lu ths uew district
aud good returns are hsiked for.
The st ctlon foreman at Grants rejoices
in the arrival of twin babies.
Foreman Schilling sent a carload of
fourteeu men to the Gallup wreck. They
returned last night.
The Santa Fe I'aclrtc Is rapidly replac-
ing all wooden bridges with steel.
The spring movement of cattle has be-
gun, one train coming lu yesterday over
the Santa Fe I'acillc. ThaV'KLKB.
UlLLlttOllo.
From tlie Siena County Advocate.
I slit. Steele put out poison to kill mice
In the Mfl'hiTMiu orchard, aud now
mourns the loss of a valuable watch dog.
Mr. R C. Troeger aud children ar-
rived here from California, ou a visit to
their relatives, Mr. ami Mrs. Scolt F.
Keller.
The appointment of George T.Miller
as postmaster of Hillshoro Is a gisid one.
Mr. Miller I enterprising, popular and a
Urst-clas- ollice man. He will take pos-
session on or ali. ut the Urst of the month.
Thursday of last week, while Justice
Warrcu was doing assessment work lu
Wicks gulch, he was takeu dangerously
HI with pneumonia. He Is now some
better, but not entirely safe yet.
Wednesday lust U. Poullus had quite
a'i experience with a skunk, at his ranch
near town. Ihe animal trotted down
to bis chicken coop in broad daylight and
tried to rapture a fat lieu. Ou being
driven away the skunk complicated mat
ter somewhat by running under the
house. Il came out shortly, however,
and rau around llie orchard, when Mr
1'oiiUUa UldllUKiM to hllool It.
AtltU.
From San Juati Cuunty hides.
J. M Palmer last week purchased nine
desirable lots iu the town of Az'.ec. of C.
F. Baker.
Mrs. llrowu, of Farmiugton, mother ot
Sherii! Browu, Is visaing wuh the lul-ter- 's
family in Aztec
This week A. J. Ulliuurs purchased
forty acres of improved laud belonging
to Joe Crouch just below Flora Vista.
Culislderatiou f WiUK
J. It. Young, ot Frultland, was In Aztee
yesterday lu the interests of the grist
mill which he and Mr. Brown are con-
ducting at Frultland. The mill hsa been
In operation since last November, and
Mr. Young Informs u that It ha already
ground out bo.tioo pound of flour for ths
farmers of that region. It has a capac-
ity ot thirty barrels per day.
IIOSWI LL.
From ths Regtater.
P. F. Koe, a butcher by trade and hall
lug from Chicago, ha been here severs
days this week looking tor a location In
his line nr buslues.
A meeting of the stockholder and di-
rectors of the 1'eooe Valley ,t Northwest-
ern railway wss held at Kddy and a re-
organization was effected.
Mrs. Loin IL Woods, who ha spent
some time here as the gue-- t of Mrs. A. M.
Robertson, has left for her borne at lurk
erson. Mis. Her health was much ben
silted by her slay heie and she thinks of
arranging to return and locate) here.
J. A Bruce and family were arrival
Inst week rrotn Kockwell City. Iowa
They come here to stay, and brought two
car loads of household gimds, farming
Implements and stock, among the ltttbeing thirteen head ot pure blood Jersey
cattle. Mr. Bruce has reuted a portion
nf the Chisuin ranch for this year, aud
will take time lu looking for a perma
nent location.
Ira Wet more returned from an ex
tended trip up the lVnaMHi and other
mountain country, w title away, he man
aged a csiple of sheep deals, whereby
'air St Pmger the owner ot
3,1X1 head nf Ihs AllsTl ti Stdvy Neatber
till sheep, and 2.MHJ lorinerly belonging
to I b Riggs brothers. Mr. vV el morn Is
branching out Into considerable ol a live
stock commission tusu. He says be has
I'l.ikO tuore ot ths woolly creatures for
ale.
How I Look tiood.
Good look are more ttun skin deep.
depending entirely ou a healthy condi-
tion ot all the vital organs. If the liver
Is Inactive you have a bilious look; If
your stomach la disordered you have a
yspepiic looi; it your aidiievs ne slleci
ed, you have a pinched hsik. Secure gisid
health, and yoti will surely have good
hsik. "Klcctrlc Kilters" is a good alter
ative and tonic. Acts directly on the
stomach, liver and kidneys. Purifies the
blood, cures pimples, blotches and bolls,
and gives a good complexion. Kvery
b title guaranteed. Sold at J. H. O'Reilly
Jt Co.' drug store. 50 cents per bottle
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
BRAND CENTRAL.
George R. dimming and wife. W in
low; W. B. Beard anil wife, Kgbert, III.;
K. W. Rackow. Chicago; 11. 0. Howells,
uenver; Ueorge k. Uuiiii, Hell canyon.
THK UIMHLAND.
Mrs. K. L. Watklns. Mrs. Otto Mann,
Gallup; H. A. Hummers and wire, San
Vlarclal; J. P. Mao Fad man. Cerrlllo.
N. M.; K. 8. Andrews, Hauta Fe; C. Rat
ion, isieta; J. H. Turner aud wife, Mt
Sterling, Ky.
8TT HUES' RrRUFIAN.
John J. .vicCoriiiai'k, Las Vegas; J. W
Green, Gallup: K. M. Feuton. Peres. N
M.; K. II. Ttinlwin, Santa Monica, Cal.;
w. il. MiauiicK, (iallnp; V. ti. Jones.
Pueblo; Geo. P. My era, St. Joseph, Mo.;
lieo. t. Iester. Iteuver; II. L. Wade, Bos-
ton, Mass.; I-
- F. Ivy aud wife, Los
Luuas; K. Mnntoya, Han Antonio; Geo. B.
Ryan, Chicago; Duncan MacGllllvray.
Chlllii.
The Cltlaonahlai MaollBg.
The citizenship meeting held at the
Lead avenue Melinalist church last night
In honor ot ths memory ot General Nesl
tl'iw. was quite largely attended. Mrs.
il. J. llordeu was lbs president of the
evening, and Introduced the different
speakers. Rev. Mr. Ashman opened the
ervlces wliu prayer. Hr. A. C. Welch
gave a brief account ot the life and la
bors ot Genersl Neal Dow and what he
had accomplished for reform. I'mf.
HiHlgin, 11. 8. Llthgow and Her. F. 11.
Allen delivered addressee on ths duties
and obligations ot Christian citizen In
voting for the betterment and purifica-
tion of pnlttirs. Miss C. A. Roe read a
paiwr along the same lines, which showed
careful preparation.
Ihe singing by Mrs. Dunlao and the
male quartet was very tine, and the Loyal
Temperance Legiou also assisted In mak-
ing the program Interesting by their
spiffing aud recitations,
A icitr ot regret from Rev. K. Bennett
st b ing unable to he present was read.
Sugar IUmiI Kaparllnanta.
At tlie last meeting ot the Commercial
elm It was decided to make some exsri- -
uienia to una out lust how much mure
saccharine mutter the sugar beets raised
in rvew Mexico contained than those
raised in Calif irnia and other places.
Mr. IOwiides, who has leased Andy
Smith's place north of the city and who
was the chemist at the sugar beet fac-
tory at Grand Island, Neb., has suggested
certain experiments to be made. As stain
as the committee, appointed to secure
guarantees of teu thousand acres of land
tube devoted to the cultivation of the
sugar beet, complete that irtlnn tit its
labors it will turn its attention to the
making of these experiments.
CHvan Ninety llaya.
Abe Meyers, colored, who wits arrested
Sunday afternoon, charged with robbing
Dan Miller of to lu cash and a check tor
ix'.l, had his trial before Justice Craw- -
lord yesterday alter noon. Ou the advice
of W. C. Heacock. his attorney, he pleaded
guilty lo petit larceny anil was given W
d.tys iu the county Jul. This action was
taken for the reason that It is six months
the uext grand jury meets and the
further reason that It appeared that Mey
ers was somewhat Irresponsible when
tinner the Intluence or liquor and thai he
lid not realizs what he wa doing when
he look the money from Mill' r.
Mollis; or AsaajisoH.
The assessor of Bernalillo county will
Im at tlm iiImpm ihmiiIIiiiimI iMilnvv nit Ilia
dates therein stated, for the purpose of
receiving the property returns of all per-
sons subject to the asms iu said prs--
ciurt. au persons are reqtiiren 10 coins
tn huIiI IiIhi'mii m.ifittiiiiu.l in fiiMba. tlia
said return, otherwise they will have to
come to the county seat:
Precinct 87, Bland A. L. Fitichi attire,
Mart-I- H.lr. ttii-- l '! IM PI:.i'llUi.lli.tiM. nl l'ruii.
Clicu Trujillo, Wan II !4.
I'reclnct 7, Gallup-OII- ke ol L. L. Henry,
Mm li i;.
I'rrt-iiit- SO, Gallup Ollice of L. L. Henry,
Modi !tu.
Hret inct IS, Old Albuquerque Court houae,
AnriU.
Precinct 13, Albuttiit-niu- N. T. Armliobuilding, alsrcu 'is, uw, an.
t wo. A iiniiiicnjue N. T, Arrnijo
building, kUrcti Si, Aptil 1 and '4.
J. R. AliMIJi), Asseeeor,
For 0r r llty Vaara.AN Ol.ll ANU W RkUKIlV.
Mrs, VV inslow's S.sithiug Syrup has
been used for over firty years by millions
ot mothers for their childreu while teeth-
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allay all pain,
cure wind colic, aud is ths Iswt remedy
for itlarrliia. It Is pieitsaut to the taste.
Sold by druggists lu every part of the
world. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle. Its
value s incalculable. Be sure and ask
for Mrs. Wiuslow's Soothing Syrup, aud
take uo other kind.
A Itargatu.
Sixty dollars buys horse, spring wagon,
light double harness aud tent. All lu
gissl condition. Corner New York ave-
nue aud Twelfth Btreet.
To t'urt 4 uiillmlmil r'urover,
Tllktl I' l. .octs t 'uiulv ( ullmrtic. locnrSAO.tf t:. t:. tl. fail lot'iirn. tlriuitobia ri fuiid tLuucy
Futrelle buys furuiture lu car lots and
pays the cash tor same, aud can't be un-
dersold, aud dou't forget.
Shirt waist sets in endless variety. All
the latest novelties at llfiild lliuu'.
Picture frames. Whitney Co.
-- SALOONS
H. H. Warkentin
PROPRIKTOR
AJbuqacrqae Bowling Parlors!
Cornei First 8L and Copper Ave,
Theflnei Bowling Alley In the VinthweetNice place to aiml the evening.Saloon attat hrd
The New Chicago
13 one ot the nicest resorts In the
city, and Is supplied with the
best and finest liquors.
HEISCH A BETZLER, Pioprlstcrs.
Splendid Lodging Rooms by the day,
week or moti Hi.
800 Wtat Railroad Avenue
11 FAVdTti SALOON
OLD TOW M,
THK OOI.D PTAK I You alionld not Qpan. but cad and take a aocial slaaO
Hlh rlaaa l.lqttora we rind bere. Al lion to all la Oh LtCCA'S IdeV
Elcellf nt Ik--. r. It la the rule, ITo keep It alwava ahrp and aw
C rand Wlnea are here, of Harm true,All ainda, Imported and natie. toVfl Cltr, tlie rhoimt hranda we know, fJ Kelunie ami pure, where'er we tJLook In. then i pay a vtplt noon, VIthe tatnoua (.Ol.l) M AK 8AL(X)ll
Depend upon it, n ar ot far, A
can compete with the HOLD --f
MRS. MUSIO. Prop.
f, BAOARACCO...
ery tincsi .tines,
Liquors and Cigars
fti-- i 4 Street aod rijeraa Aveane.
tlantio Boor Ilalll
SCHNEIDER 4k
. X.PBOm.
Cool Ifea Baa on drohli tbs attest Native
Wine sad lbs vary beat of flret-daa- a
Llqaors. ate os s call.
BaiLBoao A v swea. ALSoocsaoca.
A Wauxl Pis
Grands A Parentl I from them we reap. Tall Simla of l.tyuora. tine and tliea Xf ellable quality we et here. Ark to aell pure Risxla la their IdenAlwaya cool and aharD, tlielr llrer, tlquite unecjuallrd far or DCS (aVI ohle Wlnea. all patrona trert,
3 Imported and domeatlc, a Stock rnmplet tit
rellclout Cm are, too, here we train, Kl
a-
- choireat Havora we nbull1I7tcellenl Kooii Isah clean and neat, TP
.
at Sou on South Klrat Stree 1
&tnua at Alnuqurrune there are plrnty IwhofaTorliKANUK f'AKKNTl
CUT FLOWERS
v HIGHLAND GREEKHOUSEf?
Cor. UaM Ay, aai am St.
MRS. J. C. MARSHALL.
Maw Talephoaa No. S84.
Can'tBe Beat
Hooot
at
Goods
Hon at Prices.
Before
Set Me
You The Favorite.Buy or SelL
BOO OOLiIJ JL.-7S!- 1.
Call at Headquarters for
leather, Hsrneea, Saddles, Baddlsry,
Haddlery Hardware, t ut Holes, Hlnsj
' Nulls, Haines. C'ualna, Whips, Collars,
Hweal Pads, Castor Oil, Axle Grease,
H s ou Coach (HI, Unto Negro, Kuddy
Harvester nil.NeatsftiotOil, Lard OIL
HarnesaOH, Linseed OII.CastllsHoip,
Harness Hoap, Carriage hjionges
t'hatuols Hklu, Horse Medicines.
XTrloo tlio Ijow aiaat
Highest Market Prices Paid tor Hides
and Skins.
WOOL COMMISSION.
Thos. F. Kelehor,
404 Railroad Ave Albuquerque.
City : Drug : Store
Third HI. and Railroad Ave.
Drags, KsdlclDfis, Paints, Oils, Etc.!
WUOLKBALK AND KkTAIL
W. Y. WALTON. Proprlator
Micceaaor to Plllabnrr A Walton.
PIONEER BiVXEUY!
riaaT stsist,
BALLINd bHOH., Paoraivtoai.
vVed-lln?- ; IkkcT a Specialty !
We Desire Patronage, and ws
6 nannies First-Clas- s Baking.
Telesraptaordaraanllcltesland Promptly trillao
A man stands uo chance of being
elected to ths mayorship of a city unless
he enjoys the rotill.lence and esteem of
his neighbors, (ieorge W. Humphreys Is
Ihe popular mayor of Hwaulou, Ohio,
and under date of January 17, lH'.iS, be
writes as follows: " I his Is to certify to
our appreciation of Chamberlain's Cough
Kemedy. My faintly and neighbors have
tested it, and ws know it is au excellent
remedy for coughs and colds. (ieorge
W. Iluiui lirey." bold by ail druggists.
kleetlon Pruclautalloa.
I, Htricklaud Anbrlght, mayor of tbe
city of Alliuiiuerijue, do hereby proclaim
that an election shall I held for Ihe pur-
pose of electing municipal olllrers, and
also inemliers of ths school board for the
city of Albuquerque, In the county of
Bernalillo and territory of New Mexico,
on Tuettday, April u. Iv.im:
The niiiiiliiul ollicem t ) be elected are
as follows;
Oue Mayor, tn serve for one year.
One City Clerk, to serve tor oue year.
Oue Treasurer, lo serve for oue year.
Also four (I) aldertusu to serve tor the
period ot two Vi) years one from each of
Ihe four wards, Ntat. 1, U, 3 and 4 each
aud every one ot whom shall 1st declared
elected ou receiving a plurality of the
votes cast by the qualilled eleectors of tlie
city of Albuquerque aud ot the respective
Wards of Ihe said city.
lu addition to the municipal officers
aforesaid, there shall also be elected four
1) members of ths board of education ot
the city of Albuquerque, one member
rrotn each or the wards, .Via. , 'j, a aud 4,
each and all of wlunu shall be declared
elected on receiving a plurality of the
quail lied voles of the respective wards of
the city of Albuquerque.
And notice is given that tlie following
places have been designated for the hold-
ing nf such elecliou by the city couucll
of Albuquerque,
Klrst ward, city building.
Heoiind ward, No. 2 hose house.
Third ward, comer liold avenue and
Tlilid street,
Fourth ward, Hcott Mmre hose house.
The polls for such election shall be
opened at the places alsive named at I a.
in., and remain opeu till H o'clock on said
election day.
In witness whereof I have this day set
my name aud caused the same to be at-
tested by the city clerk ou this, the 17th
dsy of March. A. t. 1V.IH.
J. 8. Tkiuiii.k, B. Al bun.HT,
City Clerk. Mayor.
Attend siecial sale of hosiery, gloves
handkerchiefs and wrappers at lioldeu
Huls Dry (ioods ontupuuy.
This Is corset week at The Dig Store.
PROITSSIOrTAL CARDS.
IR. rHAKOIS VROSSOM,
OFriCK AND FKMIDRNCg 40 WeMHounti a to 10 a. o, 1 to
s ana i to n p. m.Special attention riven tn geoeral rorvery.Automatic Telephone t9S.
irs. niHfior manor,
tlOMOcOPATMIC PHYSICIAN" AND
euraeone injce anil reaidence over poet
omrq. i im telephone 8. New Telephoneles. Mn. Marlon Hiahop, M. l., oftice Loura.t in a p. m. Frank I). Bl.hop, M. D., ofllre
oonra, p in in a. re., ant I to S ana 1 10 8 p. D3.1 ake alarattK at Whitney's.
JOHN T4SOHKK, M. 1)
PHYSICIAN AND 8l'KKON-Ofl- 1c and
nnrth Klftbrreet. Honnv I
o and .so to 7 :SO p. m. Hperlal attentionSlen to chronic and dlaeeaea oi women. Oldtelephone. SB. Calia made In d.rtime only.
H. U. JtlHHHOH,
RCHITKCT Plana, apeclflratlnne and ea--i
tlmatea fnrnlahecl for all rluMMnt hnlld.
Ins and archltectarai work. OtUcai lot WealUallruad avenna.
BSmaOSI a SalrTtHUtl,0PUCK and reaidenee. No. 411 We OnldSeenne. Telephone Nn. BS. IIIIImIimim
S to S a. m i I 'o to 80 and 7 to p. m.it. B. Raetefday. H it. I. . kaatetriay, M. D.
w. i, moph, at.
OFFtCK HOI KS-U- ntll a. m. and fmre:S0 and from 7 to S p. m. Ofhre
and reaidenee. S0 Weal Oold avenoa, Albn.qnerqne, N. M.
au i. a lu k li, i, u. a.,
DP.NTIST-OIH- re, rooma and , Whltlna
tr.t. t tHrm linnn a. m. to is ilk p. m
and I lift to :0 p. m
aiKSAHUa KOIIKV,
ATTOKNKY-AT-I.AW- , AU.nqoerone. N.
attention leen to all hnalneaapenainlna tn the profeaahm. Will practice In
all courta ot the territory and before the UnitedSAatee land utile.
WILLIAM U. US,
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW- . Oftlre, mom ,buildln. W ill pracuc la
all tbe courta is? t.'ie territory.
iOMSHllt a PIHICAL,
TTOH NKY8 AT LAW. Albnqoerque, N.i. M. Drlire, rooma & and a, hurt NationalBank ballrtin.
H. W. It. unVAN
TTORNKY-AT-L- W, Albuquerque, N
M. Ollice, Mm Hank buildln.
PHANK W. HASH,
A TTOHNKY.AT-l.AW- . ronma land . NV T. Arnil)u bulldnia, Albuiiertue. N. M.
P.. W. IIDHKIN,
TTOKNKY AT-I.A- Oftice ovet Rob--
Mteou aanicery elore, Alhtiquerque, N. M.
Prapmala toe Piwrtlna of Itrtva Wall aad
Teak Tawtr.
t oiled Statea Indian Si liool Service, 1Alltiiiierine, N. M , March I, Ihuh. (Sealed propoaala. eodoriN-- " I'ropoaala fi
F.rrrtlon of )nve Well," etc., a. the case maylie, and addrraaed to the uiHlrmiiitird at Alhu-Hiie-
e, N. M., will be received at Una at html
until I o'clock p. m., of Maturdav, March ,
I sue, for fiirnlahlnii the neceaury mutenala
nd I.I, is-- required In the conatiuction ami
completion of one duve well and one tanktower at aald achool, all In atrict arcortlaiice
with plane and eiiecitlcatlona which may be
ciamlued at the Indian ollice, W ashington, U.C, and at Una achool.tor any additional Information apply tn
ElMiAM A. Allin. Btiperintendent.
(liomeatead Kntry No. 4s J
Nolle tir Pahlleatloa.
Land CtHre at Santa Ke. N. M., I
February Is, Ises.Nislce la hereby given that the lollowln
nanirtl aettler ha. tlletl uotice of hi. Intrrilionlo make lloal tinsif In aupport of hie claim, and
II wi II be made Oct ore the rraiatei
aim receiver at nanta re, I. SI . on Mart h SI,1MUH, viai Juan tie HitMSalai,fta the bh.14 ol
eertion 14, Tp. 4 N, H 0 h.
lie namra the fotlowliiH wltneaaea tn provehi. continooue rraldrnce upon and cultivation
of aaid l.nd. vii.i I'etlro lipei, Kmlllo
sl'ro Lucero and Ketuilu Lucero.all ofI'lnoa Welle, N. M.
Manukl K. Otbbo, Reslater.
I Homestead Kntry No. 4ss )
Motto fur Pabllnatloa.
Land OrMce at Hanta Pe, N. M., 1
rcbruary IS, isoe. 1Notice la hereby given that the billowing-- ,
named aettler haa filed make of hie Intentionto make Una! priss In auppcsl of hie claim, and
that aald prtad will be made before the reniater
and receiver at Santa re, N. kl., on March SI,isws, em kiniliu l.ncero, for the MKW of theS and Its 4 of aertion So. and N Kh of theNslt and Its 1 ol aecttoa 81, townelnp 8 N,
rsnirais k.
tienameethe followlna wltneaaea to provehla fotitnniou. reaiilenco upon aud cultivation
of aald lantl, via: Pedro Juan de lilt
KelHi, Ketmlo Lucero and Vaidro Lucero, all
of I'lilne Wella, N. M.
Manukl R. Otrho, Reg later.
I liomeatead Kntry No. 4079 I
Ntitlr ror Publlcatlnn.
Land Ofllrt at Santa Fe, N. M., Iprbruary is, lsiis. tNotice la hereby given thai the following,lamed aettler haa tlU--d ntitlo of hi. iiitntlonto make lloal proof In eupport of hie claim, and
that aaltl proof will be made before the r
and receiver at Hanta Ke, N. M . on March SI,
i"i"i. via reuro l.opc-1- . lor the ISi of theN Kt uf arctlon lilt, and tlie Hm of the bkU of
aectlon !4, Inwn.lilu S N, range li K.lie nainea the following witoeaaea tn provehlacontlniioua reaidenee upon and cultivation
of aald land, vn Juan de Dioa Sslal, kinillol.ucern, V.lilio Lucero and kefulio Luiero,
all ul I'lnoa Wella, N. M.
Manukl K. Otkho, Reglatrr.
WANTKtV-UPKItil- lT AND KAITIIKl'L
or latllea to travel 11 respon-
sible cetahli.hed houae tn Albiitiieniie, N.ll.Monlbly, $05 and epeniH-- a I'oaltluu atrady.
Kefrreuce. kncloae atamiied
eDvrloe. Ilia Dominion Company, Dept.K, ChU ago.
Win Cor Sal.
Native wine, purs aud healthful, at
only 6(1 cents a gallon at C. A. Grande's
north ((roadway.
I desire to attest to the merits nf
Chamlaolaln's Cough Kemedy as one of
me most valuable and rlllcleut prepara-
tions on the market. It broke 11 exceed-Invl- y
dangerous cough for uie In 24
hours, and In gratitude therefor, I desire
to inform you that I will never be with
out It, and you should feel proud ot the
uixn esioeni ill wiucn your remedies are
held by people In general. It is the oue
remedy among teu thousand. Bnccaas to
it. O. It. Uow.nky. Kdltor Heinocrat, Al-
bion, I nil. Kor sale by all druggists.
Our nrlcM araln Lotieh thai rAanoii.il vn.
econoiulcal chord In every buyer when
such a tiny tax is put on sterling values.
Simon btern, the Hallroad avenue
clothier.
I nioud Uerp.
n..,.m i.i...i . i . Koiiii.iiin a i .1.111,
willtoiit it. I Macurvts. I ainly C'at)iur
atittnig up tlie lay liver and driving nil' in-
toMiiito 1111111 inn iMitiv. jS'uin totliiyMlllull t,O..I.IU !...;(. I.l 1... ..1: i"' - oi.ti .cntla11, ! i l.Mt h.. L iu l.;l. ...... i..u . .1 :7; - v i...ioMf-Kio- i iy outingI iiacureta, for ten centa. All drug.
lata, aaiiMiaciluri guuraniecu, joc, Xoc, 00c,
Haw at ftuliUa Mul lry floods C.
Komau striped silk. Koman striped
neckties, silk, mull and lawn neckties,
rustlings, dress gissts, jeweleil lielts, per
cales, sua gains, lined with colored silk
embroidery, laces and sashes, aud a great
many other thluirs too numerous to men-
tion. Au Inspection cordially luvllcd.
Dwa'l 1 ebarro Nail aa4 kawka Toar I.Ira kntj.
To a lilt tobacca euMllv and fiirevr Ismu
netle. lull of Ma. norve and vigor, take
the wnndt-- r worUtr. thai malt ft weak turn
atrung. All drugglata, ftoo or II. Cureguaran- -
teed Ituokliik and aitmulA frAM. A.i.irmum
MUirllng Kemedy 1:0, Chicago or New Yoiav
lllgha.t Caab PrlM Paid
Kor furuiture, stoves, carpets, clothing.
trunks, harness, saddles, shoes, etc.
Hart's, 117 Oold aveu lie, next to Wells
Pargo K press ollice. Bee me before you
buy or sell.
The VYallao Kaetauraut.
A good lunch and Urst class meal at
the old Wallace 'ifi cent restaurant at
Thornton station, at all hours ot ths day
and night. My house bas beeu uewly
furnished and thoroughly renovated. See
Its while painl. Hurrah for I nele Ham.
Jim 81N11.
V. 8. Can furnish nice, clean lodgings
for ' ceuts per night.
The famous Yellowstone whisky, differ-
ent ages aud prices. In bulk and bottles.
Meliui A Kakin, exclusive distillers'
agents, 111 south First street.
The largest and tiandaonipet Una ot
laities' skirts ever brought to Albuquer
que at llfelds'.
Liberty chiffons, something new, at
the Golden Rule Dry Ootids compauy.
Sweaters for men and boys at remark-
ably low prloes at Ilfeld'i.
7
First
National
Bank,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Anthotlxerl Capital .... 100,000 00
Paid-u- p Capital, Snrploa
and rroQia t!7Se000 00
Th9 Bank of Commerce
imsrjt tar M.vifi BxtwAKma a
..:! Srwoati ax oaiars
fevtaaaraaatt wttk
DIBWCTOKJ!
De fl. DETOSITORY.
Depoiitory for th? &
Pacific .ol the Abthiaoo,
Torseka A Fc
Cot.
M B. OTSSO, Prealdenl . C. BALCBtDBB, Lorabat. W. C LbobaB a. C SHa IV. P. SoaosTBB, A. ktaBBABW. kumnaaa Bna, Wool.W. 8. Htbioblbb. Caahlar. A. M. Blaobwbll, (Jroea, Blackwall Co, OrtewD. I, KHBBtoM, Atalaum Cashier. W. A. If aswatx. Wholesale Dronta.
Depository for Atchison, Toptia k Santa re BaIIwa.
SAMPJLE ASU OXUB COOU
Finest Whiskies, Braiiuies, Wines, Etc.
JOSEPH BARNETT, Proprietor.
(ISO Waat Railroad A-
- Albaar aa.
Wholosalo Grooorsa
LAS VEGAS. N. M. . '. .. i . , .
cXeOiuxTA, n. m. ALBUQUERQUE. 11. II.
MAXWELL TIMBEll CO CAT8KILL, N. ill.
ATiti tXCMOIS OV Xa9kXaCsXt,0
aod
Atlantic
SaoU
Kailroad
1ID SIIZCTO&S:
sTOBHTJA I. BlTHOLM..s.naat(liail
at. w. ruovwor ....ynerrui
A.A.KXK3
....Caahlir
fEAKK MoKU....AitirtantOaanltf
A. A. 8EAKT.
In Albnqaerqne. H. H.
wo iftvwm iwmiBa e nuita Papeattaaes
FvaiaMB faaai !).
irxjacimixa.
Demesne fines and Cegol
ALL
DRUGGISTS
Gr. HENRY, VL D
8tndaat of Dr. Phillip Rleord ar Fraaaa.C3vila.llia a, Bpoolaltye
THIBTT-B- TRAB8' PBACTICK. UKS ONLT TBKATUX
iAcnI? aran,t n eeerT eaa. ondertakra when a ears M praetleabls and posalbls .(leet and etrtcttir. aurwlllr cored with Itt. lilctird'i Krench U.metW atacaat
f .! A "1 Jlrrnatmhoea, eemlnal liam, n la lit .mlaalrioa, Ineomflla, dnaawodane,
"d'a method pra.tlc.d In Ui. Wurtd'a Uoepltal. Par ll.fernc.VVv.rSO,ooOpatl.iiuanrceaatullxciirei within th. laat nine rears. Can refer ea lasAlisnt. cared, be
anallah, rrencbjlsawinan Puliah. Hoaalan and Btih.mlaa anoken. BaaaaUMtas aad Oaaaaa.la.Hoa. bVm t orreap widene. aollrlwdi atrletl oorld.nttal
W. JL. TRIMBLiE & CQ.
Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables
Second SL, oetweea Kailroad and Copper Area.
Horaaa aad Mnlaa Boaoht aad BxahaafadAganta for Celambaa Baggy Campaar.
Ttaa Beat Tarnovta la taa City
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY '
Carriagei, Road Carta. Spring Wagona, Victoriaa
Buggitt, l'haetoni, Etc for Sale, j t i j
Addreaa W. L. TRIMBLE k C0 Albnqnerqna, New . Mdiieo
ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL Sc BOTHE. Proos.
(Soooaaaora to Frank IL Jonas,)
finest Whisties, imported
OFFICERS
The Coolest and Highest Grade of Later Senei.
Finest Billiard Hall In the Territory.
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cifipw
ai laaaafATBaTaav'
CANDY
CATHARTIC
XVCURE CONSTIPATION
Jc'lxxo Goods.
rpOTI & GHADI! to thsm we cling. n
Tnslr QR0CKRIK3 hart tbt gaDolna rtnVJ
Of TKA8 aad C0KKKB8 aad CANNKU UOOUd rar IThs price they charga la alwara (alia
rpbey ssll the;flnsst LAOKlt BKKK, a
- To d lease their Datrooj la thalr IdaAI a WINKS A LIQUORS, ws alwava find i1 :Tli choicest qnaJlty of tverr kl&U
Br Thus eompetltlooitlia dufj. 1
TOTI & UBADI oant te beat aar 1
AgcnU for Cc ote Canyoo Lime Company.
Free delivary to all parts ot the city
.w TKlH'hom UT. 21R, Hi AND 817 hOBTH THIRD fiT
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Ms
R. P. HALL. Proprlator
Ixoa and Brass Cast ius i Or, Coal and Lambar Oar I Bhafina. Pansra, Orate Bare
Babbit Ms'al i Columns aod Iron trrunta fur BaUllnirs a.pairs oa
Vlcln and Mill Maohlnsjry a BpscUlly.
FOUNDRY: RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
33.. jrXXajbaJtaJfcii.,
PR!iSCRIPTIOPISI
216 Railroad Avenue,
Mntn&l Telephone No. 143. Albaqnerqoe. N M,
THE DAILY CITIZEN
AL&L'QCKKQIK.
t
By instructions from Chase &
'Sanburo we are authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following price :
45-ce- nt coffee at, ,
.40 cents.
40-ce- nt coffee at. .
.3$ cents.
3S-ce- nt coffee at... 30 cents.
30-ce- coffee at ... 2 5 cents.
35ent coffee at. . ,ao cents.
ED. CLOUTUlEft
tit I. Railroad At., llbaQaarqQa, 1. 1.
MONEY TO L0
On piano. Orel-cla- e furniture, etc,
wIUhiuI removal. Also on diamonds,
watche. Jewe.ry, life Insurance poll,
eie. 1 r uhI deed or au y good secur-
ity. Term very moderate.
H. SIMPSON.
200 Sooth Second street, Albnqner-qiin- ,
New Meiioo, neit door to West
rn Union Telegraph otllce.
B. A. SLEYSTElt,
IE4L ESTATE.
K0T1R1 PUBLIC.
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS IS & 14 CROMWKLL BLOCK
& mm
Tailors
207 Railroad Ave.,
R. T. ARMIJO BCILDING,
CALL AT THE
PEOPLE'S STORE.
(UIOULANU BL'ILDINU.)
FKE8H GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.SkLVNKR,
Low Price and Courteous Trralt.arnl.
E. II. UUHBAR,
BALe la)
3FI.GO.X H3st.tC5.
liouae kmtrd, Unit, Collected,loan Neg otiaivd.
Ofllov, Void An, Car Third Streak
Fi 10 ceoiav dime.Hv yuur bin Uuudited
Aud ltuai on time.
At UM AlbiqHciqu $icm Uan dry,
terasr Col ud M
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
rkm 414.
A.LBUQUKQU SHOE STORE,
llott RAILROAD AVENUE,
P. FA.XU1NTZ, ProiJ.
MAKES
L1D1ES' 1KVS 1HD CH1LDEEI SHOES
To the satisfaction of patrons. Repair-ta- g
neatly performed. Work gaarauteed.
Lowret prior.
Albnqaerqce Fish Market..
Fresh Klsh, Oyster, Lobsters,
Crab, blirluipa, etc Baltimure
Oysters, (resh every day to bulk
aud can. Headquarters (or
breeeed Poultry. Mail Order
reeelve prompt attention.
20 and 200 South Second Sireet.
1882 1898
ino
Agent
andF.G.PraMCoi ro Hrandau lieu
DKALXRB M
STAPLE acd FANCY GROCERIES
SI4 S. Second 8t.
Hlllaboro Order,
Creantery Rutter Solicited
Beat ou Kartii. Free Delivery.
NEW SPRING SUITINGS
NOW HAVE ARRIYED.
Wilt lor out larg variety of Myle and get a
DrM-cla- suit mail to order at but a tlialit d
vancc on ready-mad- e clothing. Clothe
Clcaoed and kepalred.
A. Morrelll & Bro.,
107 Booth Flrat trcct, near Rallru.d tvenu
Drugs!
Wholeaal and Re-tall-.
Mail Order Solicited.
J.lI.O'ltlELLY & CO.,
ALBL'Qt KRQCK, NKW MEXICO
CITY NEWS.
HIUHUXi- t- Lovely tUda ItmUj
aaaraai. Wtnm Maaipto Hoeam.
Tin work. W hltuey Co.
Btovs repairs at Vutrelle's.
Floor matting. W hltney Co.
Curio and drawn work at MaUon'a.
Bicycle on luHUIlmenta. Uahn & Co.
Plumbing and gas nlllcg. Whitney Co.
Lateet noveltie in leather, metal and
velvet bell at lllelda'.
Banjo, mandollus and vIoIIds, the
beet manufactured, at W hiutou a.
A full line of baxe ball and athletic
good, at very reasonable prices, at Brock
uioivr a.
' Anyone desiring their trees pruned or
Cut aliould leave order wuu twliert atll
ler, o. loot) Barela road.
Bailor, walking hat, leghorn hata.
culldreu bala, trimmed bats, lu (act all
kiud ol bate at Mrs. W IImou a.
You can buy a lady's wrapper at Gold
en Ruin Dry Good company cheaper than
you eao buy material eisewbere.
allllluery opening at Mr. UcTrelirht'i
No, 312 weat Kullroail avenue, Thurwlay
aiieruoou mua eveuiug aiarcu i.
"Uer Is a leaeon that he who run
may read; the mau on the Columbia b
ai- -y lu the lead." f 76 and 1 126. Uaiiu
toe
brock meter a I headquarter for bl
eyelea and aundrie. kodaks and phole
uppue. oaae oaii ana atliletie goods,
eloau new stork.
Dunnan UacGllllvTsy. Interested In
sbeep raising out lu the Chlllll uelgh
borliood, drove In from the mountain
Ihm vweleruay arterniMin and rested a
the Kuroau laat utuht. Ha atate tha
in uiountaiua aua vaiiey out bl w)
nsv Dtea oo'erea wuu saow a biggei
KSJM winter nn.and he--rain gladdened thehf an of the Mot kiuen In the Handle and
Mansion la ig the pat tew 1aye. It In
Ih" cyl n I hi of Duncan that the lambing
wamn will he tnimue. and that the
sheep will pn dure well ot Wool In hear-In- a
tin.
J. P. McKrtlin. the Cerrlllo hotel
keeper and reetauranter. fame In from
the north lait night, and ran be found at
tne ingniaiid. He in ngnring on going
In Imxliifwe here, and elated thi morning
that before returning to Cerrlllo he In
tend to put on hi war paint and sally
forth after a certain gentleman who rol-
ler ted eome money fur him and failed to
make a proper accounting for the money.
Mae. la all right, except whn Dotnered
1th a bad at turn of asthma, end be
talked biialn thi morning.
It In learned from au officer that the
Mvht Owls" Kxtravagaiisa company'
owner, manager ai d ailTanre agent, J,
Chandler Bremen, alia Ralph Chatnller,
alia Hldney 1'ye, skipped out of the rlty,
via hark; that In. he hired a harkman to
drive hltn lo Bernalillo, after Thi ClTI- -
t.r.x had expneed him In unblle print, and
from that place he took a paaeenger train
(or the north.
8eren wagona, loaded with copper ore.
from the famoua copper mine np In the
Pinrlmlrnto mounlalna, reached the city
thle morning, and the mineral rock wa
tnrned over to Hen. L. Jonea, who la de- -
relonlng that well known property at
Copper lily. Mr. Jonea expect, in a(ew
daja, cntmlderalile more ore. after which
he win ehip name to the emelter at time
Mand, 111.
The cycling aeaaon Is now opening and
the prevailing qneetion In. " here can I
get the beet w heel for the money I care
to Inreet T' Let on know your price. We
are certain to have a wheel that will tit
it We hare good wheela only, hnt have
many Mylr at many price. Huhn&Co.
Quailtiee aa yon like them. Htylea and
faxlilon the lateet. AHeortment com-
plete and all right price. Uon't fall to
eee our eplendld atork and take advan-tg- e
of the lnducementa offered at The
Kconomlet.
A wonderfnl proration of blooming
exotica and beautiful headgear will lie
dieplaved at the millinery opening of
ura. McCrelght, No SIS went Kail road
avenue, 1 uureday afternoon aud evening,
March 4.
Kd. Krenrh, who haa been braking on
the Hanta Ke Pacific, haa reelgned hie
and will leave (or Bland Thuradav
night, where he accrpta a poeltlon in T.
3. Kllne'i saloon.
Itont forgot the "Green Front Shot
Store "No, 113 Railroad avenn William
Chaplin: cheapeet and beet place to get
noea and repairing done on the ihorteat
notion.
Brockmeler la aelllog more bicycle
than ever. The old reliable Phoenix,
Sterling, Karnea, Kl Key and other. A
new ehipuieut Just received. Prloee are
right.
A well pleaaed customer la the bent
Aek a Columbia or Hart
ford rider if he la eatlHtled with bla
mount. I lu tip. liaho & Co.
Jam Black, an Iowa cattleman, paaaed
through the city laxt night. He la a par
tlrular friend of Klchard rurcell. propri
etor of the J erne y dairy.
Dreeemaklng at No. AO aouth Second
utreet. Cutting and fitting by the Krenrh
Acme eyetein. A perfect fit guaranteed.
ura. r. b. rirooxa.
The lateet In ehlrt waUt aeU are the
Rob Roy plaid seta and the antique Jew
eled eeta to match Jeweled Delta. Roeeu
wald Brother.
It la InipoMHibla to make a mistake In
your Nprlug baying, It yna select from
the great lair priced stock of The Kcono
mlet.
Cant. Rogers had hie Albuquerque
Ouardii out for a drill laet night, aud the
Do) preeented a fine appearance.
Bane balls, bate, maeka, glove and
other eundrlei for the national game juet
received at uruckmeier a.
Juat received, full line of footing. In
wide and narrow. Plain and polka dot
at the big btore.
Nice lodging room, 29 cent per night.
at fto. Ill Mral itreet, Mrs. r, Pareutl,
proprletreea.
Ladle, too ar requeeted to attend
special aale at (iolileu Rule Dry tioud
company.
Call and examine the One line of sum- -
m"r aportlug good shown by Brock- -
ojdler.
Chemleette for tailor-mad- e and bl- -
evele null aud riding habits at Ilfeld
Bros'.
Hen a bicycle suit, ho, sweater and
ahoew at eprcial bargain at Ilfeld Rroa,
Columbia and Hartford bicvclee at all
price from 15 op. Hahu &, Co.
The finest of tnuatcal Inatrnmenta at
the Whiteon Music company.
Hair drawing and manicuring parlors.
Mo. 8"! rionn ttecooa etreeu
Attend the millinery oDenina at Mrs,
Oak'
Thone new sailors at Mrs. Wilson's are
selling fat.
Crockery and glaeeware. Whitney Co
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
Fine stationary at MaUon'a.
Calvin Whiting, insurance.
SELLS
DRY GOODS.
Black kid cambric, per yd
Apron check ginghams, per yd
Indigo blue calico, per yd
Silver gray prints, per yd
Solid black calico, per yd
33-i- n. Dutch blue calico, per yd
Large figure curtain calico, per yd
18-i- n. outing flinnel, in neat stripes,
30-ir- ch black aatine, per yd
30-i- n. Henrietta finish black satine,
31-i- n. Frrnch zephyr gingham, per
a n. choice American ginghams,
broken plaids. 13
-
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Prevalent Styles in Cotton Fabrics
For f3iJLrxjL.rn.so c Wear.
ORGANDIE SUBLIME!
A sheer and gausy texture of finest quality, imported frrm
France, only one dress pattern of a desiin.no two alike,
ropu.ar priced, within the reach of all.
DAISY PKINGLE CLOTH AND
OHGANDIE IMPERIAL!
In all the lat-s- t novelty tffict, in light, medium and dark
cdors; a thin Summer Fabric, which we are selling at the
low price of lOo per yard.
LAPPET STRIPES,
Of extra rne quality and most exquisite floral and fancy scroll
effects. This is a fab ic which promises, in its this year's
d styles, to prove even more popular than last year.
P. 0. CHECKS,
Organdie Japanaise, Organdie Doucle, Dotted Swiss Mull,
Organdie Diaphane, are all populnr-price- d Organdies of this
yt ars latest wear and designs, and of which we are showing
a beautiful assortment.
D. P. PERCALES,
36 inches wide and gocd quality cloth, in light, dark and me-
dium colors, at the low pric of 8 l-- 3o per yard.
SILVER STAR MADRAS,
36 inches wide, wearing qualities of the Percale and almost
the thinness of the Lawn, in beautiful designs of Plaids.
Stripes and other novel effacts.
WHITE GOODS.
Persian and Indian Lawn, Nainsooks in plain and checked,
lace slripedand fancy effect Dimiteis, dotted Swiss and Piques.
An Inspection of theme and other new goods Invited.
ROSENWALD BROS.
STOVESHARDWARE
Tinware. Woodenware. Pumps,
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamp.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.
Donahoe Hardware Co,
Railroad Ave. and Third St,
THB CITT lit BRIEF.
Personal sad Geaeral raragrsphs Picked
Dp Here sad There.
Rehearsal (or "Krmlule" this ereulug,
at 7 JO aliarp.
Aitnd the millinery opening at Mr.
Oaks' to morrow.
i. Si. Heeeler, of the faculty at the gov-
ernment Indian school, haa returned from
hi vacation among relative aud trleud
at Conuersvllle, lud.
The three vagrant tourist, arrested by
Special OHicer McMllleu while riding lu
a sealed ear, were given ten daj apiece
on the street gang by Joatioe Crawlord.
Major J. W. Green, the fearleas mar-
shal of the town of Gallup, aud deputy
sheriff of western Bernalillo county, is
among his many city friends The
major is here on court matters.
The choir, who will take part In the
nattier service at hi. John episcopal
church, I practicing uluutly and I com
posed of thefollowlug young
people: rioprano Ml Bhurkhart.(iehrlug. Jeuk; alto Mlssee Rathboue
aud Kllia helloifg; tenor Messrs. Coo--
ver, Dougherty, tioislrlch; baenu Ueeers.
Newton, baker, Uuwus. alia Ueorgla
Kellogg will officiate as director aud or
gan let.
Kmlliano Bandoval, the general uier
ehant of the Cabezou neighhorhnod, ha
Informed hi brother lu-la- Courado
Goti sales, of this city, that be expects to
build a handsome residence here in a
short time. Mr. Handoval recently mar
ried a sister of Mr. Gooxalea, anil, while
tne wire is pertectiy satllied to reside
where her husband haa hi business, It
will be a source of pleasurs to her many
friends here to learu that she and her
husband wlllehortlyrecogulte this city a
their (uture home.
The funeral of A. F. Robertson, whose
death was chronicled In these column
yeetenlay afteruoon, took plitce at the
Presbyterian church this afternoon at
2;:tO 0 clock, the pastor. Key. Reattte, be-
ing assisted by Rev. Craig. Besides the
THE BUSY
4c
, ,
5c
5c
oc
5 jajc
per yd. 10c
10c
per yd . 15c
yd I2c
in latest
yards, $1.00
wseeeesseeeAsiwwwwwv.
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home relatives and many warm outelde
frleudn, there were present a mouruer
Sir. Bella Miller, a daughter, who ar
rived hunday night, and bavid Bummer
and wife, of Bau Marclal. The remain
of thla worthy citiseu, who during life
had seen much ol the trial and hard'
ehip of the west, were consigned to a
reeling place lu Palme cemetery. .
John who haa been to Den'
ver and Chicago, purchasing furniture
and Uxturea, returned laet night, and ex
pect to have bl new report ready for
buslnee In a few day. He found that
bla right band man, carl lioiiman, had
partially arranged things at the new
stand, aud that it only remained (or bim
to put on tne oniahing touches, a nams
for the new reaort will soon be, an
nouueed. it
As announced previously In Thi ClTI
r.KN. Fred. Tlngley. In the employ of the
Well, Kargo Kxprea company, and Mis
Lucille Heelluger will be nulled In the
holy bond ol happy wedlock
evening, the ceremony to be performed
at the residence of A. K. Walter on the
Highland. The happy couple will go to
housekeeping In a pretty home at 212
south Aruo street.
Mrs. Blakley will be assisted In the
production of "Krmlule" by the follow
ing amateur singer aud actors: Mra. W.
II. Mills and Mm Kdua Mills. Mrs. Hal
derman and Mis Georgia Kellogg, and
Mensr. Hum. W ilkerson. Newton. Frankle and mauy others, the chorus consisting of at least a hundred voices.
Lsdlea are Invited to attend the One
millinery opening at Mrs. aloCrelght'a
store, iso. sli weat Railroad avenue, on
Thursday afternoon aud evening, March
ri. ine aeaigns are beautiful.
Mr. George A. Hancock, wife of a pop
ular Hants Fe olllclal at Toprke, passed
through the city west-boun- the other
evening.
Rehearsal for "Krmlnle" will be called
thla evening, at 7:30 aharp. A full at
tendance is earnestly deeired.
If you wish to purchase the lateet
song, call at Whlteou s, Becond street
The finest flour in the market $ 1.45
10 lbs. Cottolene 95c
California table fruit, per can 10c
4 lbs. best prunes 35c
Native dried fruit, per lb 5c
Dill pickles, per quart 10c
Dunham's cocoanut, per lb 35c
Van Houten'a cocoa, per lb.,,, 72c
Coxe's gelatine, per package 7c
3 cans tomatoes , 25c
3 packages oat flakes 15c
3 lbs. mince meat 35c
POSITIVELY THE LOWEST PRICED STORE
Prompt attention paid to
WRITE FOR PRICE
MAZE
EVERYTHING!
GROCERIES.
IN ALBUQUERQUE.
Mail Orders
LIST.
WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.
Good Company
demands good Clothes In fact good Clothes win flood Company.
Even Mother Earth Is donning her latest spring sttlr. She did
aot buy It from us, that's a fact, but we ere ehowlng a gathering
ol Spring and Summer styles for her children that In design, cut,
finish and service outrival all our previous efforts to cater to the
best wants and tastes of men.
.a'. III UJU"'W.r a.
mimiii aatrr
Simon Stern,
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
MADAM ADELAIDE.
SCIENTIFIC PALMIST
Do Dot confound Pulmlitry with Fortune Telling. Pataaletrr I a ateleaee.Madam Adelaide haa devoted year to thi study in III school ot
"CHEIRO33THU WAati.IT UtTXT V4.I.VIIWT. Slir readfrom the line In your handa. of the pa and Inlure. Imi you are he adapted
for, whether In. ky or unlui ky. MnrriHiie. dlvotre, iKppliieaa, and will wain you
of whatever may atand lo your way In the lulure.
FEE: 60 for Ladios and 75 Cents tor Gentlemen.
Readings given at OI'TN asntWV. dally, from 10 to 11 a. m. and S to 6p. in. for .Mice time only. Come early and avoid the ruah.
a 1 0,000.00.
TKN THOl'SAND DOLLAR WORTH OS
OROViniM
to be sold to the consumers of Albminer
que AT actual coht . Iltvlng concluded
to go out of the retail grocery hnsinesa lu
Alhuqneriue, I will accordingly sell mv
KNTIHK STOCK AT BKTAIL AT 8TKICTLI
COT PHICEH.
Thla stock mnst be cloaed out within
the next thirty Days, and as the good
are all fresh and new those coming soon
will get bargain.
I' All good will be delivered as usual,
but no mors orders will be solicited out-
side of the store.
F.F.TROTTKR.
Cora-re- d Cattle.
wm. Farr, of Farr's meat market,
has returned from Kansas City, where he
purehaeed several car loads of extra corn-(i- d
cattle, which he will serve to hi cus-
tomers In choice piece, at his popu'ar
meat market ou Boiilh Second street, lie
has also 00 the block spring lamb, aud
other daiutlee In the fresh meat line.
Call and be convinced, aud also have
your orders, whlrb will be delivered to
your bouse promptly aud free of charge.
Sor a Spring Suit Try Bs H, Booth.
We have the goods, not the sample.
You may try ou before garmeuta are M-
ulshed. I live here and employ home la-
bor. If goods are not satisfactory some
one In the east is not to blame, uor have
we left town. No. ll'JBoutn Becond si.
Pare Bred Hlu Harred I'lymanth Hark.
Kggs. from theee famous birds, (or
hatching, S for 13, delivered at your ex-
press office. J. W.
San N. al.
Why, certainly you have to go to the
Rig Store for exclusive styles In alike (or
waist.
Lamps and trimmings. W hitney Co.
PBKSONA1. fARsUHAI'HS,
K. B. Andrew, of Bsuta Fe, Is in the
metropolis
John J. MuCorniack, a Las Vegas stock
man, Is In the city.
l'rof. Ford and wife, dancing people
ars in the elty (rom Gallup.
W. IL Bhattuck, registering (rom Gal-
lup, can be (ound at 8t urges' Kurupean.
George K. Dunn, a miner out In the
Hell mining district, ha hi nameou tae
register at the Uraud Central.
J. R. Turner and wife, health-seeker- s(rom Mt. Sterling, Ky bavs their names
on the register at the Uiglilaud.
I). A. Bummers aud wifs came In (rom
San Marolal last night, and have a very
comfortable room ut the Highland.
George C. Lester, representing Carter,
Rloe & Co.. paper dealers of Bueton am
Deuver, la in the elty with his samplis.
George K. Cumming snd wife, of W ins-lo-
sre seeing the sights of the terri-
tory's big city They ars stopping
at ths (J rand Central
a. Montoya, ths well-know- n and gen-
erous cltlxeu of Ban N. M., came
lu (rom the south last night, and ha his
uame on the register at bturges Kuro- -'
pean. lie is always a welcome visitor.
Rev. Thomas Harwood, In charge of the
Spanish missions of the Methodist Kpis-cop-
church, was a passenger (rom Bsn
Marclal to Hanta Fe last night, her he
will couduct luneral services thers to-
day.
L. F. Levy and wife, popular people of
Loa Luna, came lu from the south aud
have a room at the Kuroiieau. Thev are
her to remain (or a (ew days, In order to
see the pretty millinery aud pattern hats
on display.
Col. T. 8. Kline, the Bland wet foods
merchant, did not remain In the metro-poll- s
aa long a he Intended, pressing
business at the Bland end compel 11 11 a
him to return to that thrifty, wide awake
muting town laet night.
Mrs. K. L. Watkins and Mr. Otto
Maun, two well known ladles of (allup.
Cme la from the west last ulght and
registered at the Hlghlaud house. Thev
are here to do their spring shopping and
to see the beautiful and lovely millinery
(or thla season's headgear. They will
probably remain several days.
Prof. John P. Owen, of Mesllla Tark,
wno enjoyed tne Mabbalh and yeslerdsy
With hi father. Major (i. P. Owen, and
brother, Harry Owen, returned south this
morning. Yesterday afternoon he was a
pleasant caller at this omee and stated
that the MmllU valley is lu a prosperous
conumon ami inai in rariuer are, rroinindication, cultivating a larger acreage
ot iauu luau uauai.
Ta Mak that Ouaraal.
Style. Srrk, aletrtll,
7
,Rie-'Tl,-
Onts
Marcini,
Antonio,
Ol'ENING 5IILLIERY
Wednesday, March 23.
1hurday. March 21.
You art Invrted. Price and Style Till Suit.
Our "W catalogoe,
with elegant col--j oren plate every-'- 4thing new and de--
eimoin iu pianui,
fJShult)N, 4o. &c now
reauv.
A W rite for a eopy,
BTROH B. IYE3,
FLORIST.
Albuquerque, N.M.
THE
AUTOMATIC
. TELEPHONE
CO.
Has the best Telephone; has the largeet
List of tlubscrlber; Is a Home Company.
Give reasonable rates; new subscribers
are being connected daily.
The public Is Invited to call at theCentral aud see our new switchboard
and appliances.
Both Auheuser and City beer on tap,
auu aiwny ueeil, Bl Alelini Ot KaKIn S.
Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled tame day
IPTTD
at the Golden Rale Dry
Lies in the fact that we
always be the lowest
for here you
prices are much lower
are not, then
Hero is Our
A. J. MALOY,
Staple Fancy Groceries!
CLUB
UOUSE
CANNED
GOODS!
RON'S TO KQDAL.
118 Railroad Ave.,
O. BACIIEriir. ESTABLISHED 188.
Wholnalc
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos
BAR SUPPLIES.
(General Agents for W. J. Lcnip'g St. Lonis Beer.
ELEGANT 11ETAIL
OPEN DAY AND NIOIIT.
Ontalds) Ordere Promptly Attended to.
Priees) Reasonable) and Satisfaction Cuarantsod.
BAGHEGHI & GIOMI,
IPropriotors,
107 & 109 Sonth First Street, N. M.
MAYNARD o
WEST
MAIL
Fe Pacific employes can get their
accident policies written In the Pacific
Mutual at W. P. Metcair Insurance
agency in the Cromwell Paymas-
ter's taken.
of
Go.
H
THI FAMOUS.
N. M.
v.a.
In
FINE
We not ouly have lunch every Saturday
night, hut every day aud night In the
year, at MellulA Kakln's, wholesale and
retail llti'iur dealers, No. Ill south First
street.
Agents for
STANDARD PATTERH3
The Most Reliable oflib All Pattern Made.
Sure to Please.
Stationery, School Books,
C1IER1S AID PBOTOSBIPHIC SUPPLIES.
We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodical, and Newspapers.
O. .M-TSO- N & Co.
S0 RAILROAD AVENUE.
POST CO.,
HARDWARE,
GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.
Santa
block.
orders
iflimn
DRY GOODS
The Safety and Pleasure Shopping
bargains,
Policy:
and
Albnqnerqns,
DIAMONDS
COMPANY.
Goods
BELL'S
DEPARTMENT
SPKING8
CREAMERY
BUTTE
Albuquerque,
o.oiomi.
Dealeri
JEWELRY
JEWELER
WATCHES
E. J. k
ORDERS
keep track for you of what others are doing, so that our prices will
You don't have to worry about going from store to store to find the
always find them. Ninety-nin-e cases out of a hundred our regular
than other people's special prices, but if it Bhould happen that they
If any other store, in a moment of desperation, cuts a price lower than we have it, we at
once cut again, and are still the lowest. Year in and year out this rule remains in force at
this store No matter what merits other stores may possess, everybody must acknowledge
that we always sell at the lowest prices. These prices are a few examples of what we are
doiug now.
Big Special Sale.
30O Doz. LiulltV Embroidered, Lace Edge Also all Linen Hem-stitch- ed Handkerchiefs at
5 OntH, worth from 10 to 20c each.
00 Doz. Hoys' and Girls' Hose Double knee and sole, at 15 Cents, worth 25c
20 Doz. Ladles' Wrappers All sizes, new goods and style, handsome patterns, lined waists.
Only 43 Cents for this sale.
Special Easter Glove Offering.
New Line Kid Gloves at $1.00.
AU the new colorings. Two new Shades of Red, three Shades of Green, two Shades of Blue, Tang,
Grey, Brown and Black, White with Black, White and Red Stitching.
i
AT
-
